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Vitae

W e have arranged with the man
agers of the Aqua Vitae Co. to get 
water regularly. If you suffer with 
rheumatism or any form of indi
gestion it will pay you to phone us 
for a trial case.

Sw ift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

PA C K ER S D IV E ST E D  O F
STOCKYARD H OLD IN G S

H A R D IN G  R E A D S 'F IR S T  
M ESSA G E TO CO N G RESS

Washington, April 12,—Following 
a custom inaugurated bjr George 
Washington, abandoned by Thomas 
Jefferson and reeived by Woodrow 
Wilson, President Harding delivered 
his first message to congress today 
to person. The two houses assembled 
to joint session in the house cham
ber to hear the executive outline his 
vlrws. Th# principal recommenda- 
tlons include the following:

No separate peace with Germany 
*00 the asumption alone that this 
will be adequate. The wiser course 
sroald seem to be to engage under 
the existing treaty, assuming this can 
be aatiafactorily accomplished by such 
egpBcit reservations and modlfica- 
tiona as will secure our absolute free
dom of inadvisable oommitmenta and 
safeguard all our essential intcreata. 
No bclpfel Bociety of nations can be 
foondevl on justice and committed to 
peace until the covenants re-estab
lishing peace are sealed by the nations 
which were at war."

D EA LER S MAY CH A R G E 
MORE I-X)R T E X T  BOOKS

Washington, April 12.—The De
partment of Justice today approved 
the new plan under- which Swift & 
Cumpany and Armour & Company 
will divest themselves of their in
terests in stockyards and stockyard 
terminal railroads. Justice Stafford 
of the District of Columbia Supreme 
Court also approved the plan. After 
signing the plan, Judge Stafford said 
“The legal principle, of course, was 
up to the Department of Justice, and 
when the department approved the 
plan it was only incumbent upon me 
to see that the law was not violated 
by any of the participants. I am glad 
to find that such was not the case, 
and,therefore, I approved the plan." 
Under the plan the companies must 
deliver their stock in the yards and 
terminals to the Illinois Trust A 

I Savings Bank of Chicago, within 
thirty days for administration by 
the two trustees, Henry Anderson of 
Richmond, Va., and George Suther- J land of Sait Lake City, Utah, until 
it is sold, which must be within a 
year. The trustees are to receive a 
salary of $10,000 a year each and 

I have power to interfere in the man- 
I agement of any stockyard or railroad 
if, in the opinion of both or either, 

i the Sherman act or the terms of the 
decree are violated.

T R IP L E  A LLIA N C E CA LLS
ST R IK E  FO R FR ID A Y

G E T S D EA TH  PE N A L T Y

Houston, Texas, *ApiU 12

Au.tln, T .x2 T I m i  l l - T k .  . t .  P A W tE R jC O N V lC T E D . 
tomey general's department today 
ruled that dealers In state text books
adopted for the public schools may .u j  .v. a w w „u. .u— Parker was today given the deathcharge more for luch books than th e , .  .u i r .i j-.. j  , . .yn. i.__ I per.tlty for the murder of .Mordietixed contract pnee. The law, how- \% ■'  ̂ , _ .1 j  u ‘ Coi.roy. a rent-car Jm er, r «m Feb-ever, requires depositories and pub- ■
lisbers to charge the contract price.

T E X A S SOLONS MAY -
C O N V EN E N E X T  M ONTH

Austin, Texas, April 11.—After s 
visit to the governor today. Speaker

STEA M ER  FO U N D ER S.
PA R T  C REW  M ISSING

Beaumont, Texas, April 12.—The 
Bowie Line Steamer Colonel Bowie--------------------- I f i v i w i e  A i j i i i v  o i r j h T i i t r t  v w t w u v i  g A t r w i f f

of 4he House Thomaii said a special' foundered In the Gulf of Mexico .Mon- 
session of the legislature would not  ̂ night with 22 men aboard, ac-
l>e called until at least May 15 unless j to a wireless message. Three
some unexpected reason developed.  ̂of the men were picked, up by a Bri- 

____ ________ — . • tish steamer.
OIL EXCITEMENT

London, April 13.—Great Britain’s 
triple alliance of labor will call its 
members from their posts at 10 o’
clock Friday night, it announced 
here today. This decision followed 
the inability of the National Miners 
Federation to reach an agreement 
with mine owners and the government 
for a settlement of the miners’ strike, 
which began April 1. It has been Es
timated that if the strike is called 
there will be nearly 4,000,000 per
sons idle in England as a result. 
Other labor organizations may be
come involved in the controversy, as 
many other unions have sent in appli
cations to join the strike.

R ESO LU TIO N  TO
EN D  STA TE O F W A R

CH A N G E O F D .\T E
IN U. C. V. M E E T

Washington, April 13.—Senator 
Knox of Pennsylvania today intro
duced in the senate his resolution to 
end the state of war with Germany. 
The measure is similar to that passed 
at the last session of congress and 
vetoed by President Wilson. The reso
lution, which also would end a state 
of war with the Austrian government, 
was referred to the Foreign Relations 
Committee without discussion. It 
would provide that American rights 
under the treaty of Voraailles be re
spected.

Government Iseuen Warning
London, April 13.—The government 

today issued this statement:
“In the event of the theatened ex

tension of the stoppage of work the 
government wishes to make it deer 
that it will use its fullest powers to 
protect those workers who remain nt 
work in any of the services essential 
to the life of the community. In any j for the past ten days to 4,500, accord- 
settlement that may be reached the  ̂ ing to Antonio Corona, chief immi- 
revemment will support the position ■ gration officer at Juarez. The return- 
of workers remaining at work so they ! ing miners are shipped from Juarez 
will not be prejudiced when compared j to the interior of Mexico in long box- 
with their positions before the stop- car trains running two and three 
yuge.

M EX ICAN  M IN ER S A R E
R E T U R N IN G  HQME

El Paso, Texas, April 12.—Large 
numbers of Mexican miners are re
turning to Mexico daily from Arl 
zona and New Mexico because of the 
closing of the copper mines. Their 
tran.oportation is furnished by the 
Mexican government. Fifteen hundred 
miners entered Juarez Monday 
through El Paso, bringing the total

D ISA RM A M EN T PL A N
STA R TS IN  S E N A T E

times weekly.

F IG H T  STA R TED  ON
COLOMBIAN T R E A T Y

Washington. April 13.—The first; Washington, April 13.—Uunching 
move of the present congress looking i  fiffbt against the $25,000,000 Go
to disarmament came to< ây with the I *°™bian treaty, Senator KcIIog, re- 
introduction by Senator Borah, repnb-, publicaa, Minnesota, told the senate 
iican, Idaho, of hia resolution author- i that its ratification would
ixing the president to open negotia- j •  stain upon the name and
tions with Great Britain and Jap an ' Theodore Roosevelt and
lodking to a reduction of future naval ' acknowledge that the United
buUding by those countries and th e ' wronged Colombia and
Uriited States.  ̂ ready to make reparations

_________________ 1 therefor.
\

CHAIN OF GROCERY STORES 
ARE DECLARED BANKRUPT,

l.ET BROOMCORN TAKE
THE PLACE OF COTTON

St. Louis, April 11.—The Industri-, 
al Transportation Company, which op-

Tj’lcr, Texas, April 13.—Farmers 
of Smith county and other East Tex-

Against the l.eagac 
Washington, April 12.—The presi

dent’s first meaaage announced he 
would approve a “declartory resolu
tion by congress with the qualifica- 
thms essential to protect all our 
rights, which would end a technical 
atate o fwar against the Central pow
er! at Europe."

The president declared himself un- 
raaervedly against the League at Na*- 
tions, although, be said, an associa
tion of nations could not be foundsd 
until the world was at peace."

P R E S ID E N T  H A R D IN G
W IL L  TOSS F IR S T  BA LL

M. S. Spitler, who was a visitor in 
Naicudo<‘hcs yesterday stated to a 
V us rei^orter th it the oil •.xcito:rent 
in that city was at fever neat cn so

le* u* of the rcmarka'ilc howtng now 
bo>.g i r ’denccd in .s wel* being sunk 

' in San Augustine county, within four 
.niles of Chireno, the terminus of the 
A. A N. K. railroad in Nacogdoches 
county. Mr. Spitler said everything 
l•uin(e4l to the development of a sure 
enough oil fielid and if such be the 
as? it behooves Lufkin to wake up 
nd lar her plans accordingly. The de

velopment of a big oil field in such 
close proximity and especia-lly at the 
terminus of one of our railroads would 
mean much to Lufkin, especially in 
the location of the headquarters of 
such companies in our midst. We po- 
eess the logical location and should 
hive them.—Lufkin News.

WESTERN UNION DELIVERS
- BOY ACROSS COUNTRY

THE SLUMP IN EGtlS

During the seventy-five years or 
more the telegraph has been in u.«e 
in America its ramifications have in- 
ereasc-d mightily. Everithing, from 
presidential messages to flowers for 
one’s sweetheart and checks from 
home, are flashed to us arranged fur 
via the wire.

crates about 1.10 retail grocery stores as counties where they wore bother- 
in Misaouri, Arkansas. I/onisiana and od with the boll weevil last year, 
Texaa, filed a voluntary petition in »hould not attempt to plant cotton 
bankruptcy Monday in the United this year as the mild winter has fail- 
States district court here. 1 ^d to destroy these insects. In conver-

The petition lists liabilities at $472-,' sation with A, L. Burge of the East 
285. and assets at $1,656,666, with a Texas Chamber of Commerce the oth-
nntation that a supplementary list of 
liabilities may be filed later. Real es
tate valued at $670,066 is included in 
the assets. |

The company is incorporated for 
$20,000,000 under the laws of the Dls-

er day, a farmer staled that he had 
just opened a boll on one of his cot 
ton stalks and found that it was full 
of weevils.

There are other crops that the 
farmers shronld try out, one being

Everyone is aware of the versatility 1 triiA of Columbia, but it is explained broom com, as there is considerablt
.  * •  . t .  J  a 1 _ .  '  ^  ____ a U f -  I______  1  .  a  . .  .  . . .that only a portion of this stock has shortage of this crop. It has been de- 

becn subscribed. j monstraled that broom com can be
'The company's difficulties arose, grown in Smith county and other East 

it was e\p4ained at its headquarters Texas counties. The manufacturers 
here, when many stockholders borught of brooms in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
suits, particularly in Arkansas, to re- Oklahoma would much rather buy this 
cover on promissory notes given in com in East Texas than go to the 
paj-ment for stock. Many won their Rio Grande valley on account of high 
suits, it was added. . freight rates.

RIFLE TARGET PRACTICE

Undatod.-Tha biMeball season is! 
on. Sixtaaa major league teams, fortl- - ——
fUd with m ru iU , will cross bets to- The fact that the egg market broke 
day at the opening of the 1921 N a-1 to the lowest^ price siiKe 
tional American Leagua pennant
flghU. la  the WasktogtoD-BoatoD 
gama Pioeldent Harding is to toas the 
f in i  ball.

COTTON BY PARCEL PORT

PoatlbOHlea of what might be done 
to the way of shipping by parcel poet 

demonstrated at Sweetwater a 
fgsr days ago when a  bala of eottoa

1913, is no cause at all for poultry- 
farmers to be diacouraged, says G. W. 
Henrey, extenaion poultryman of the 
Misaouri Collage of Agriculture. This 
drop, while not entirely unexnected, 
was premature. Until now the demand 
for eggs has exceeded the supply. 
ITie usael quantities of eggs in cold 
storage have not been available, and 
the domestic supply of eggs has not 
been abnormally large until now.

and aniuous errands required of the 
messenger boys who deliver these ur
gent missives, but few have neard of 
the latest tests to which his abilities 
have been put and the most novel 
service which has been at.empted by 
telegraph.

M. E. Whiting, manager of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company
at Bakersfield, Calif., himself was  ̂ j
astounded when 7-year-old Johnnie  ̂ A Sentinel representative called on 
Calderwood arrived from Rntland, Vt.,  ̂ Mr. T. E. Burgess, manager of the ^
.:are of the Western Union, for dellv- Industrial Transportation Company ] Austin, Texas, April 12.—The week 
ery to his parents at Oildale, a towm 
near Bakersfield. Johnnie’a Vermont 
relatives, after having put him on the 
ttoin and duly tagging him, placed 
faithful trust for final delivery in 
the telegraph. Johnnie was promptly 
transmitted to Oildale, but the man
ager neglected to aay whether he was 
handled ae a night letter or a straight 
day message.

for this division, and he states that  ̂of June 27th has been designated for 
the company’s affairs in this district 
are in good condition.

SNOW ON APRIL I t

the state rifle matches at Camp Ma 
bry, according to Adjutant Genera i 

—  ' ■ I Fulton. The ir«' lea will follow in
Mr. Burgess received the following mediately upon the close of the Na 

telegram this morning: tional Guard meet.
St, Louis, Mo., April 12, 1921. ________________

' T. E. Burgess, j STREET RAILWAY WINS
* Induatilal Transportation Company, j
Nacogdoches, Texas. » Washington, April 11..—The So

The undersigned havs t>een appoint- preme Court today affirmed the de
ed receiveda, Industriad Transports- cree of the Texaa Diatriot Court en 
tion Co., by federal court today. All joining the City of San Antonio from 
store managers in your division hanre enforcing a 5-cent car fare with the

Waco, Texas, April 12.—The state 
reunion of the United Confederate 
Veterans, which had been scheduled 
for October 6 to 7 at Temple, will 
met at Temple September 15 and IS 
instead, according to a message to 
Adjutant Bradford Hancock of W»- 
co from Commander E. W. Kirkpat
rick of McKinney..

TOURIST CAMPING SITES

Dallas, Texas, April 11.—Several 
hundred tourists camping sites arw 
being equipped along the principal 
highways of Texas for the conveni
ence of summer automobile travelers, 
according to word received by tha 
Texaa Chamber of Commeroe from 
commercial organizations through
out the state.

Especial attention is being paid to 
the highways leading to the gulf ‘ 
coast, the various summer resorts of 
the state and the thoroughfares which 
traverse the Great Plafha leading to  
Colorado. There is much tendency on 
the part of chambers of commerça 
along these various routes to co-oper^ 
ate with each other in building camp
ing sites and advertising the fact to 
draw, tuurist travel through theft 
respective towns.

PA R D O N S C O N SID ERED  
W H EN  PE A C E  R E A C H E D

WashingtoB, April 13.—Presidaok 
Harding told a delegattion which call
ed on him today ̂  to urge the releaaa 
of Eugene Debs and other prisoners 
convicted under the war-time espion
age act that he would not act on a  
general amnesty for such prisoners 
uatil a state* of peace is declared.

The president today approved a list 
of 12 new major generals and 26 new 
brigadiers prepared by Secretary 
Weeks, which will be presented to 
congress soon. Clarence R. Edwards, 
a>mmander of 26th New England Na
tional Guard Division ia Franca, 
heads the list of major generals. Hia 
name does aot appear in the list sent 
to congress by President Wilsoa for 
confirmation, which is being held up.

GETS $10,000 REWARD
FOR SHOOTING BANDIT

Chicago. April IS.—A reward of 
$1,000 for shooting Horace Leroy 
Walton of St. Joseph, .Mo., the bandit 
who took $75,000 from an Illinois 
Central train last .May, was paid 
Tuesday to Gustav Kenrkk, a Chica
go policeman, by postal authoritiea.

Kenrick shot the robber after Wal
ter A. Roberts, another policeman had 
been killed. Walton was only wounded 
but he was forced to take shelter ina
a house in Hyde Park, where he was 
killed several hours after tha first 
fight.

Kcnrick said he would give half the 
reward to Roberta’ widow.

MISSIONARY DIES

Tokio, April 13.—Rev. J. C. Brand, 
for 31 years a missionary in Japan 
for the American Baptiit Mlsaion 
Society, died at his home in Tokio 
after and illness of a year.

Bom in Scotland 72 yean ago, Mr. 
Brand went to the United States while 
a- young man and came out to Japan 
to work in the mission field in 1890. 
Moat of his work was done in Tokio, 
where he founded the Shiba Baptist 
church.

BELIEVED FRUIT RUINED

In fact, eggs have been imported , ^  I inatnicted to close their stores. Universal Transfer StreSt Cars. '
« nMf mnntli fmm  Oiina BtiH th* sstion, With S. M. (Uncls Pete) Cham- g^ji nothing but nerishabla mefehan- ■ ...........

While the cotton waa not deaignat- 
^  ns parcel post m$il matter, it went 
through the routine along with tha 
boxes of eggs, packages of butter, 
hatched chickens and pure lard orig
inating In that vicinity, which mar
kets much farm produce.

Capt. J. Doughtie, who ia now 
maktog his home at Monroe, I a., Is 
in tha d ty  for a visit with old-time 
friends, and is being heartily greeted 
upon all eUes. He eayi the eection 
around Monro# la in a be«l way, from 
a boatoaaa atondpolnt, hy raaaon of 
tha altooat total faflura of tha grain 
cropa last ja a r  tad  tha pfevaBliif low

Sell nothing but perishable merchan
dise and hold all property subject to | 
our order. Court order being forward- i

hrowfat In from tha Nolan com- , the past month from China and the , ’ ’ i, .i i
m u n itT S  W. H. HoUwelL m dl car- Argentlno. and selling but a f s w! ' “ “ »y mentioning the
riar on the Nolan motor star route, cents lower per dosen than native ° mom ng a ----------------------------- ^ ----------

eggs. “P*"' ‘niormed b y j ^  interfere.
This sudden drop in price is due J**’’ ^•**'**®** i Wire immediately if our possession Wengers for the Stock Yards National
an increased production caused by j  .. , Industrial Transportation Co., Rank were held up and robbed of ap-

BANK MESSENGERS ROBBED

Denver, Colo., April IS.—Two mes-

mild weather conditions.
It is probable that the market will 

remain low until the molting season 
commences next July. There is noth
ing to indicate, however, that eggs 
will not soar to a good figure again 
next fall.—Farm Life.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

The District Intaraebolaatle LaagM 
will oieet at Timpaon naxt Friday and 
Saturday, the 16th and 16th. AH wha 
can do ao am urgad to attand. aa thara 
will ha m d i  to lataratt t ím t.

ed that trees, shrubbery, etc., was in 
shout the same state of growth $x at 
the present time, and all this wa.s 
killed. Mr. Chamness moved to Tex
as from Tennessee in 1850, and lo
cated 12 miles northwest of the town 
of Henderson at which place he was 
living at the time of the above men
tioned snow; and moved to Timpaon 
on February 12, 1886. Mr. Chamnaas 
will celebrate tha 79th anniversary of 
hia birth tha 20th in$t.—Timpaon 
Timaa, 12th.

property is interfered with and by ' proximately $15,000 by three bandits
whom.

Phillip Bandars is to Lofldn this 
waak attending aov t.

i

John E. LyiKh,
W. W. Nall,

Federal Recaivara.

NO ASYLUM

in automobiles here Tuesday.

PRISON INSPECTION

Washington, April 11,—Sccratary 
Davis today ordered Donai J. O’Cto- 
laghan,' lord mayor of Code, to laava 
tha Unitad Stataa within 60 ¿lys from 
data, n m  State Dapaitmant hdd  h< 
Is not sntiUad to  asyhnn ia tha U nit 
ad Stataa qs •  pallticsl rsftigaa,

Houston, Texaa, April 18.—Tha 
joint legislativa eommittaa investigat
ing tha Tkxaa priaon aystam bagan 
taking testimony hare today. Inspee> 
tion of nearby priaon farms will fol
low tha conclusion of tha taatimony.

County Attorney Aodlay Harris 
raa a t Garrison Monday on huaL

Bryan, Texas, April 13.—Tbers was 
a light freesa and heavy frost hare 
Monday morning, but the excessive 
moisture In , tha ground saved the 
garden and field crops from any great 
damage. The fruit crop of tha county 
was very badly damaged by tha cold 
spell of a week ago, and it ia thought 
this onq will practically wind op the 
peadi and plum crop.

THE ROWAN CASE

Abilene, Taxes, April 11.—District 
Attorney Cunningham indicated Sat
urday tkat t ^  trial of AHiart Bowan 
In connection with tho death of a  Dal
las poetai' dark ia tho sobatatloB rob- 
bory, aehodnlad to  bo txlod bora on a* 
ehango of vaaoo, would bo token up 
tha third weak of tho tona of tho 
court, whkh. bagtes April IS, TUp  
would ylaoo tho tite l 6hc«l May t .

•i..
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

n  r  THE TCRK O in" o f
KFROPE FOREVER LET

GREECE HAVE CON- 
- , STAXTINOPLE

Viii.'» is thu muiUh when Greece 
ccJcVrates the One Hundredth anni- 
vt ’.Ti.jy of Ikt independence, while 
k r *nnit*s advance \ictorioualy in 
those frontiers whence he invaded 
Eurerc five hundred years ago.

America was not yet on the map 
when the Hellenic Empire of Con- 
• ■ .inople fell on that ill fated day 
oi .day 2!*th. 145d. The Greek strug
gle for national independence had be
gun smee that time, and found ita 
be'ti expression in the great revolu
tion of 1821 to 1827,. which culminat
ed in the etiLablishmfnt of the Greek 
State.

Fifteen generations of Greeks felt 
during five long centuries the oppres- 
alon, the haabarisni and the atroci
ties of the inoai backward race that 
«ver UK>k poaseasion of the most clas- 
aic land of Europe. That this nation 
was not extinguished under the Turk 
during those terxiiule years, when 
Greek boys were anatcHed away from 
their homes to swell the hosts of the 
Janisaainee, while Greek maidwis 
were sold into slavery in the public 
marketa, and when the life of a 
Christian was a-orth less than that j

I Culture apainst tlie Barbarians of 
Hast and North. For five hundred 
years the Turk remained In Constan
tinople and the Near East as a butch
ering. denvorralisiag, incompetent, re
actionary and uhci\dlised intruder, a 
foreigner to the civilization of Europe 
and in enemy of liberty and progress.

Now his turn to go has come, and 
the Gn-ek army is accomplishing the 
job. But between the victories of the 
Greek army, and nation, and the utter 
eliminution of the Turk from all pow
er In the Near East, stands the di
plomacy of Europe and the selfish
ness of a few politicians, who are 
jealous of the Hellenic triumphs.

It is the time for American en
lightened and Liberal opinion, to raise 
the voice of justice for this valorous 
people, wh'jse armies fight since the 
dawn of history the battles of our own 
dviliaation.

For five long centuries the Turk 
has remained in Europe only to spread 
discontent and terrorism and misery. 
He had a long chance to make good 
and he did nut. Greece now comes 
forward and asks for a chance to once 
more develop her old national home
stead. Shall this chance, which was 
afforded the unspeakable Turk be 
denied to Hellas?

It is up to American opinion to say 
the word. It is up to us to repeat the 
familiar American slogan: Put the 
Turk out of Europe forever. Let 
Greece have Conatantinople.

LIQUOR AND THE LAW,

An age-old battle still goes on.
of a dog, is one of the wonders of ' láqucr is, a-s usual, arrayed against
hurtan history; but that the Greek na
tion has succeeded, not only in pre
st rving its language and traditions 
and culture and religion, but in ov
erthrowing the yoke of the barbarian, 
is one of the martels of national vi
tality', which no other people has ev
er fhown, or will ever be able to show.

Today, almost five hundred years 
after the fall of Constantinople and a 
hrutlred years from the Hellenic re
volution of 1821, the victorious Greek 
arn.ies are battling beyond the old 
capital of Eski Shehif and beyond the 
Black Portress of Karahissar, while 
fr«»m the Gulf of ancient Nicomedia 
renamed Isniid by the Turks, to the 
rhores of the Black Sea, and all along 
the Chatalja- line Greek soldiers, as
sisted by Greek warships, surround 
the Holy City of Constantinople, 
where the heart of the Turkish gov
ernment has almost ceased to beat.

Removed is from Stamboul the last 
Vi 'dige of Turkish power, and if there 
still is a Sultan and a Turkish gu.xrJ 

Constantimple, their prestige isin
r  e-estent and their authority dead. 
Christian Europe, civilizeil Europe, 
wrs late in fullilling its duty
to Chri-len li»m an>i C'viii .ation; but^fost, or by both, have installed ma<*' 
finally she did, and the overthrow of rial and e<iuipnii-nt wherewith to brew 
Turkish j>ower in E ir  pe will staiiJ [ the debau< hiBg and oftea deadly lev

erage against which the law has pro
nounced its solemn canon.

Liquor defies the law. It plants it
self in opposition to the will of the 
people, which the national court of 

independent kingdom; . la:«t ri'sort has declared wras consH- 
free; Mespotamia n o ! tutionally and legally enacted into

for«'ver as one of the highest accom- 
plisftments of the last wur, for the 
victorious outcome of which America 

' kas so generously contributed.
The Ottoman Empire lay pro.strate; 

Arabia is an 
Palestine is
l«4iger pays tribute to Constantin- j law, and to it refuses obodionoe. 
ople; Syrks is an autonomi us S ta te ;. The question presented is, shall the 
Ihrace and the Aegean Islands, Mooe- law rule or liquor rule? Shall the 
donla and Epirus have rejoim?d their J law prevail or shall the people con- 
Greek Motherland, even Albania is | fesa their impotence to enforce their 
forming an indepssndent state. There j own decree?
is left Armenia, still bleeding under | If society is to be safe, if respect 
the Turkish scimitar, and never to b e ' for the law is to be maintained, if 
free unle->s Vurkey is eliminated from  ̂the people are to continue in the ef-
Constantinople and reduced to the 
i»tatus of a small state whose rule 
will be c*.)nfined to Turks alone.

The Gri*ek armies fighting in the 
interior of Asia Minor, are still fight-

ficient and only agency of govern
mental power, there ran be but one 
answer to the question, and that is 
that the allied forces of liquor, the 
banded and organized enemies of the

ing the battles of civilization against law and order, must be crushed apd
the hordes of baroarous Asia. They , scattered.
go forward fully convinced that a The time for dilly-dallying and sen- 
race which has remained in the most timentalizing has passed. The time 
boi.utiful spot of Eastern Europe fur has come to vimlicate the law in ite 
five ccntaiies continuously destroying; might and ite majesty, thereby teach 
all that is best in civilization; with- ths votaries of the still and the mash 
out the capacity of producing either  ̂tub, the premeditated, deliberate, con- 
culture, or art, or lieauty, is not a temptoous criminal violators of law

A Fund of Information 
That You Should Have

■p^ISRAELI, who fot six years was prime minister of 
^  England, said: “It has been my observation that 
the most successful man in any undertaking, is the man 
who has the most information.”

It doesn’t require any particular information just to 
go out and buy something. But to buy the best of that 
something at a price that is satisfactory to you—that is 
a successful purchase. And to make successful pur- 
chases you must have infomation.

the law. It has always been; It will 
always be. When the raanufactui'^ 
and sale was permitted it wui sold 
at times and in piscina forbidden by 
law. It baa always gathered about it 
lawless attractiop.', agencies and as
sociates. It flaunted it.s transgreaiions 
in the face of organized society. It 
aiwked at statutes and defied the of
ficers of the law—when it did not 
corrupt and debauch them.

It offended against law and decen
cy and virtue and peace and social or
der sskI good gvvemnient, until tha 
people, as a means of self-protection 
and in exercise of their inherent right 
of self-defense, struck it down; but 
even as it dies it manifests its con
tempt for the rules of that society 
whose laws it has violated, whose 
units it has corrupted and whose regu
lations it has always been defied.

In the midst of primeval forests 
and in hidden gorges, and in ' private 
houfof, in the center of populous ci- 
*it s and even in the basements of 
churches, set apart and dedicated to 
the worship of God, the devotees of 
liquor, prompted by a crazy thirst, 
or by desire for sordid gain at any

Advertising gives you just that kind of informadon- 
It tells you where to go in order to get the best of any
thing you want at a fair price.

That is why it is a paying prop>osidon for the man 
or woman who handles a pocket book to study the
advertisementsin this newspaper—regularly—^everyday.

To those who use it properly, newspap>er advertising 
is a source of economy and sadsfacdon that never runs 
dry. It is a watch-dog of dollars—a guarantee oi satis- 
facdon.

If you would learn the facts about the things you need 
to make you* comfortable and happy.

read the advertisements

That has been very clearly demon
strated during the present financially 
and Industrially depres,<«d period. 
The governor is exercising common 
sense in the affairs of the go\em 
inent, and the people should'commend 
him for it. There is much criticism in 
the West Texas section anent tb« 
governor’s veto of the A. A M. bill, 
but on sober reflection the fair mind
ed cannot but concede the justness of 
the governor’s attitude.—Jackson
ville Progress.

NACOGDOCHF,» TRADITIONS

ra^e Gt to govern a much more su
perior peoples. That was the issue at 
Thermopylae and Salamis between 
Athens and Persia, and that is the is
sue today between Greece and the 
Turks.

It is thanks to the Greek valor at

that this is a land where law, not 
liquor, rules.—Houston Chronicle.

SHOULD BE CO.MMENDED

Governor Neff needs to be eora- 
meoded rather than censured for ve-

Marathon that Europe is not sub- toing the West Texas A. A M. spiiro- 
merged uiMler the waves of Asiatic priation bilk There are several rear- 
barbarism; it is thanks to the millen- sons for vetoing the bill, some of 
ial struggles of the Byzantine Em- which are: ’The Democratic convention 
pire against Turk and Saracen, that that nominated Neff went on record 
Europe was saved from submission to  ̂as opposing the proposition; the state 
tb« inva<]ers of the E as t collect just so much revenue each

.And it it to the valor of the Greek year, and the gowraor, in vetoing
trt.jps fighting today in Asia Minor the A. & M. bill, as well as some oth- 
tb>tt the final liquidation of the Ot- cr bills, did not do so primarily bo- 
tomaa Empire la being accomplished camse he opposed the bills, but in or- 
under our eyes. l der that the state’s cxpendHuraa

The Turk has fallen and Greece is should not exceed the receipts. The 
back in her old ootonles, in the cities state of Texaa ha« Just certain 
built by Greeks, in the Acids deveU! sources of revenue, principally from 
oped by tb t Greeks, in the templss taxation, and to increase tke expendl-

! sfi J xhnrcliaB that marked tha advaaca 
«d tha raoa tiodar both ths pagan 
mvd Chri^Iaâ drUnatton.

‘iw

^   ̂V 4. of Wai^rB

toros beyond thè recelpCi means rata- 
big tha ta z  rata to maet auch Incraaa- 
ad ■rpsadltures. A stata onght to run 
pvatty nraeh Ilka db IndlTidiud ita af* 
fairs. No I tndivIdDal ean long kaap 
hia band nhova tha wntar If hla aat- 
pa&faa ara grsaCar than Ma

Bai'k in the fifties, or in other 
words, back in the times about tke 
decade of 1850 to I860, there was an 
incorporated school organisation here, 
called the Nacogdoches University. 
'Fhe laws of Texas authorized H, in 
elaborate form. It owned lands and 
inciilental properly, and it had a big 
board of trustees, composed of the 
very best men available. They pro
posed to inaugurate a superior educa
tional Institute upon the liberal dona«- 
tions and privileges contributed by 
the state laws.

This old original scholastic insti
tution kad kigh aims or purposes, 

i But they had no school building, ex- 
I cept a mere improvised old dwelling 
i located on the ground now occupied 
by the Methodist parsonage. This old 
makeekift school house now stands in 
the rear of the Methodist church and 
parsonage, haring been moved back 

1 for private use. It should be venerat- 
' ed for Hs great age, its variety of 
past uses during ita long existence, 
and as a sacred old land mark, where 
school boys named Dock Burrows, 
Lawrence Taylor, John Orton, John 

, Rusk, John Nelson, Ed Whitaker, Joe 
. Mayfield and others who have long 
' since pa.ssnd away were students. Dr. 
. W. I. M. Smith’s cultured faither was 
«principal.
I And there was no such a thing as 
, a school campus. The preeent campus 
grounds were then vacant. They were 
owned by the University and careful
ly deMgiied and laid off for a great 
future. But everywhere ground was 
open spaca, or wild woods, and called 
the commona.

The board of tnuteaa were intent 
upon aucceea. They buUt the old brick 
that is DOW a wing of the main build
ing of tbo prsMDt High School which 
is tbo sooCMiog to tbo Naeoffdoefaas

• »*- I «.a». TV

the carpenter. Cato moved to Houston 
where he live i till his death, niter a 
long useful life. The Ruache family 
are here yet.

Thiynew brick tslifice was the pride 
of the' {leoplc. Colonel John Kories 
s distinguished San Jacinto veteran 
was one of the trustees and being a ' 
soholarly Englishman was selected to 
clear off and beautify the school 
grounds. He took a- bunch of negro 
axmen and put them to felling the 
grove of beautiful native trees, in
cluding red osdu, elms, sweet gums, 
pines, dog woods, etc. Word went to 
towm as to what was doing and great 
indignation was aruu-sed. Interested 
parties strongly objected. A halt fol
lowed.

But there are a few trees spared. 
They all were beauties.

"Woodman, s(^re that tree.
Touch not a single bough.

In youth it shaded m«
And I’ll defend it now."

There is a big fuss going on now 
in San Antonio about the city author
ities cutting all the pretty trees, 
growing in nature’s form, along the 
picturesque San Antonio River whlrh 
runs in the very heart of the city in a 
wonderful and peeiiliar ahap^. I t  ia 
aaid to run through everybody’s back 
yard. It runa alongside of the oourt- 
kouse and in front of the Alamo, and 
in a peculiar and toetuous course^ 
through the noted Brackenridge park, 
one of the city’s greatest attractions. 
’Trees, trees, trees, are there, contri
buting to this make the park tha 
pride of the city and the admiration 
•f all heholò«.it.

Naecgducbeii has experienced vicis- 
B-'iidet i i  ,his line. But the dsys when 
the big pecan trees, and elms and 
water oaks and all suck, were abund
ant in town are gone. So are the 
treea ’The cemetery is transformed 
so that Oak Grove is a name only. 
And oh, the big every where cellars 
that «nee towered above the tallest 
housee in town, all gone, and the peo
ple who knew the trees are following 
in like manner. ’Those surviving could 
almost be numbered on the fingers 
of one person.

It Is told in history that the anci
ent Dmida wnnhiped tram. Their 
example b  not unworthy of emula
tion.

would not be callcrd a tree is located in 
aft Ea.it Texaa forest, but called a 
>crubby «apling. "pie timbers in the 
wtiatem part of Texas are very dif
ferent from those in the east, being 
more dwarfy and scrubby, and also ' 
of different species. No such thing 
as a big old hickory of towering red 
oak, or hluck walnut or awc-et gum ; 
can bo found—but strange varieties 
grow in many localities. !

JE M .

FURTHER STORM NEWS

DANGER AHEAD

The president has pardoned a Penn
sylvania man, convioted of bootleg
ging. Well, what could you expect? If 
all Pennsylvania bootleggers are con
victed and compelled to serve their 
sentences, Pennsylvania would go 
democratic.—George M, Bailey in 
Houston Poet.'

Ih - News mentioned in yesterday's 
paper that considerable damage was 
done by the storm at Rusk and in that 
vicinity, but had not learned nli ths 
story. Besides the valuable Umber 
that was blown down, fruit and shads 
trees, out-houses, etc., it was learned 
to<lay that practically ail bridges in 
that section of the country are gone. 
Along the highway from Lufkin to 
Tyler all bridges have disappeared, 
and it was said by a gentleman from 
Jacksonville, who is considered eon- 
servativa in his estimate, that at least 
$160,000 will be reipiired to replace 
the bridges alone. No lives were lost 
but parties reaching Lufkin over the 
Cotton Belt say they saw many 
drowned cattle along the right of way. 
—Lufkin Newa, Btk,

Special Mill Work
For Your House

or
Business Buildinj(

We are manufacturers of stock and apeciai Millwork, aoeh 
as Sash and Doors, Mantels, StaircaBea, Wainaeoating, Bnll^ 
in Cabinets, Buffets and Bookcases; Chuicb Windows and 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Store Fronts, Cabinets sad Sbdvbig.
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Your local dealer handles our Sash and Doors. 
Write us for prices on apedal work.

The tall tlmbera so abundant in 
Bast Texaa have no kindred west of 
tha Colorado. Haas« Is bnt one pins 
in San Antonio, and It was planted 
in a front yard on Pin« f trs s t  II
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THE “OLD REUABLE"
: THEDFORirS BLACK-DRAOBHT
WUtt Hured AUkuu Lady Says Site Haa Scan Malkmea Caaa 

aad Go But The “Old ReliaUe’̂  Thcdfoi (Ta Black-Draught 
Came and Stayed.

SURE THAT ANIMALS DREAM

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
‘fonfa Black-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a wen- 
known JacksonCounty lady, said; "lam  
getting up in years; my head is pretty 
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 
Draught, a liver medicine we have used 
for years—one that can be depended up
on and one that VHU do the work.'

"Black-Draught will relieve indigeetion 
and constipation If taken right, and I know 
lor I tried U. It is the beat thing I have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach aad 
tick headache can be relieved by taldBg 
Blaok-DraughL It aids digcsttoa, Mm  
ssists the liver in throwing off Impari

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Blacfc- 
Draught, 'and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.**

Thedford’s Bla^-Draught la a sCand- 
ard household remedy with a record of 
over seventy years of siicrrsalul uw. 
Every one oocasionaOy needs somefhfaig 
to help cleanse the system of Impaittes. 
Try Black-Draught.. InsM upon Ttasd- 
ford’s, the genuine.

At aU druggists. q.

LOOK FOR IMPORTANT FINDS

FO U R  B ILL IO N  N E E D E D  
.F O R  N E X T  FISC A L Y E A R

I '.

Washington, April 7.-7Suggestioris 
means of raising |4,UOO,000,000 

revenue necessary to conduct the na
tional government for the next fiscal 
year will be eent to congress early 
next week by Secretary Mellon, it 
warn laid today. The dUcuseion of the 

: soorcee whkk may be tapped by the 
new tax program will be conclude«! 
probably Saturday. It was stated 
that thus far a definite decision had 
bnen reached on only one quei«tian, 
namely, the excess profi^ tax.

EVEN A NORMAL CROP
WOULD BE A BURDEN

DaDas, Texas, April 7.—P. L. 
Downs, chairman of the agricultural 
eosnosittee of the Texas Bankers’ As- 
eociatkm, who is co-operating very 
doaeiy with the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation in the formation of its 
Cotton • Growers’ Co-operative Mar
keting Aasoefetion, haa sent out the 
following appeal for a marked de- 
ersaae in eotioo acreage:— .>̂

**17ie records show that we ere 
going to have e heavy carry-over 
ef ten mlHon bales of cotton, or more. 
Should our growers plan to market 
even a normal crop of twelve million 
Imlas this year, from all evidences 
before os now, the country will have 
to carry Into the following year an
other ten million balee or more. In 
such case, what is to become of it? 
What is to become of the farming, 
the mercantile, and banking interests 
of the South? It would simply be a 
Boicidel polioy to produce even an
other normal crop In the face of the 
present conditions. TTh* mills in this 
country and the spinners abroad can
not use it, and have not the money to 
boy It.

"Instead of planting so much cot
ton, the safe and sane thing to do is 
to encourage and urge each and ev
ery fanner la your section to plant 
Bsora food and feedstuff for both 
— n end beast sod plant only such 
•mount of cotton as he or his family 
can aoeceaeinlly work, without having 
to hire high-prioad labor."

6 K IL L E D , 30 IN JU R E D
IN RA ILRO AD  W RECK

Somereet, Ky., April 7.—Two per
sons were killed and thirty injured, 
four fatally, in a wreck of the Royal 
Palm Limited, northbound oi. the 
Southern Railway, a t New Rivar. 
Tenn., Wednesday. A special train 
bearing the dead and Injurnd arrived 
here at 8 :a0 o’clock ,last night.

Four died on the train and in a 
ho.vpital here.

A number of the injured are not ex
pected to live.

Eminent Autherltlea Have Gone en 
Reoei% Theugh It Has Been 

Subject ef Dispute.

Aristotle's history of animals de
clares tlist horses, oxen, sheep, geeta, 
dogs and all vlrlparoas qur.drupeds 
dream. Pliny, In bis natural history 
apeclfles the same animala iluffon 
describes the dreams of anlmsN Mac- 
nlsh cells attention to the fact that 
horses neigh and rear In their eleep, 
and afflrms that cows and sheep. 
pedslljr at the period of rearing UiHr 
young, dream.

Darwin, In the "Deecent of linn," 
says that "doga cats, horses and 
probably an the higher animala rven 
birds, as ts stated on good authority, 
have vivid dreams, and this Is abewn 
by their novementa and voice." |

George John Romanea In bla "Men-̂  | 
tal Evolution In Animala" that i 
the fact that doge dream la prover
bial, and quotaa Beneca and Locretlua 
and furnishes proof from Dr. Lauder 
Lindsay, an eminent authority, that 
horses dream. Berhataln holds thet 
the ballAaeh dreauie. and glvea a oasa 
where the dream toek en the dhar- 
aetar af a nightmare, and tha bird fell 
from Its perch, and four graat aaMor- 
Idee say that draaming becomaa se 
vtvld as te lead to somnarabuIlSB). 
Giict gives a rase of somnambulistic 
watch dog which prowled In «eairh 
of iRisglnsry strangers or fowls and 
exhibited toward them a whols sarlaa 
ef pantomimic actions > Inclndlng 
bsrkiog. Drydao says: **Tha little 
birds In dreams the songs repeat"

SHREWB IDEA IN POLITICS

Ptetures ef Preeieentlal CandMaWe 
on Letter Heads Wse a Fepular

Thing In IMS.

^1̂

Cigarette
T o  s e a l  In  t h a  
delicious B u rie y  
to b a o o o  fla v o r.

It’s Toasted

S U F F R A G E  SU ST A IN ED
BY  SU PR E M E  C O U R T,

I
Nashville, Tenn., April 11,—The 

TonresEce Supreme Court Saturday' 
sustained the legality of the process I 
by which Governor Roberts certified ■ 
to the Federal State Department the 
ratification of the woman’s suffrage | 
amendment by' the state legislature. i 
The court affirmed the action of 
Chief Justice I.ansden in issuing the | 
writs under which the governor act- j 
ed. ,

Archeologists Believed or) Verge of 
Orest DIsceveriea in Districts 

of Central America.

TinjMjrthnt niedlcsl end ecordtidcal 
discoveries that will be of great value 
to the niodcm life of the peoples oi 
tt»e world are on the verge of t>elng 
made at the present time In aeveral 
dletrlct.s of Central Amerl<-a hy Ameri
can archeologists.

This prophecy was made by Prof. 
WlIMsm Gates, president of the Maya 
society, la an address delivered at the 
meeting, at Johiii, Hopkins ualvcrl.sliy, 
of the Archeological In.stitute of 
America, the Philological an.soctatloD 
and the Maya siVlety. '

Prof. Gatea brought forth In h!s 
talk the fact that In t'entnil America 
there haa recefitly he«-n discovered the 
evidences of an andeut race of peo
ple, wlUi a clvlllsutlou us old and us 
cultur»-d us that of tlw undent Egyp- 
ttaua

The plans of an eminent group of 
Ajuerlcan archeologists for further ex-j 
ploradon of the remains of this 
andent race were dwelt on hy the 
speaker. Tlieae workers, he declared, 
hold forth tiM promise to the Amcrt-I 
can peof-Ie of a new regloa, rich with 
archeoluglcal material, the eiirfaca (rf 
which has yet only t>een scratched.

Among the moat Imiiortiint dlsc«»ver- 
kw expaw-ted to be made there are the 
ancanhing of furtlier native medical 
works, soma of which are iilivady In 
the hands of (he Maya aoclety. that 
Wttl aOd vaioalAe spedAc i>harma- 
eopoeda and toedlea] knowkedga go that 
aotgMy 1a this oountry.

NAT BOTHERED “ UNCLE J O T

ARM IS BROKEN IN
A DANGEROUS PLUNGE

Mr. R. 8 . Powers, 23, cashier for 
Armour A Company in this city, had 
an exceedingly narrow escape from 
fatal disaster Wednesday night about 
7 o’clock. At the boavding house of 
Mrs. Gus Nelson, where he makes his 
home, he was leaning against the 
banister of the second story porch 
talking to friands below, when the 
railing broke, precipitating the young 
man headforemost to the ground some 
IS fast beneath, narrowly missing the 
cement walk and badly breaking his 
right wrist, the bones of which “lap
ped" under the impact of the fall, 
making an ugly and painful wround.

Mr. Powers was picked up, uncon
scious, and taken to his room. Sur
gical aid was quickly summoned, and 
the fracture reduced, but It will be 
some time before he can resume work. 
His former home was in Paris, Tfxsis, 
where his people reeide.

Back la the early days ef tha re
public It was considered a flac Idea 
to decorate paper with the tx'rtrslli 
of prealdeatlal candIdstM. In this way 
the Iettar writar ahowed nat only bla 
prefereaca. but tried to lafluenca hta 
correspondenta for his candidata, re
marks tha New Tork Sun. A fine a» 
ampks of this aart of political prog» 
gaada %aa unearthed recaatly la New 
Tork. It Aataa back to 18M, whan 
William RMry Harrtaaa waa running 
Ém praaldant on tha Whig ticket 
agaloat Martin Tan Buraa

Tka laltarkaad abowa M 
of tha gold modal awarded bg 
great  to Oanaral Hsurlaon for bla 
Ices In tba War of 1ft12. Tita picture 
to tha left shows a medtillon portratt 
of General ITarfloea. while tha one at 
tha right d e p l^  the Goddaas of Lib
erty, armed with a spear, plaalag a 
wreatb of lanral on an Indian tapaa. 
This lattar was intended aa a com
pliment to tba cenerai for his snccaaa 
la flghttng against tha British and In
diana

Under tha picture# of the two eldaa 
of the medal Is a copy of the reaolo- 
tfon of coBgreae oonferrlDg the med
als on Oenenl llanison and Isaac 
Shelby, "lata governor of Kentucky."

J

Votaran Logiatator Objactad to "Plug," 
But Waa SInally Pontuadad to 

Dae It TomparaHly.
67TH  CO NG RESS IS

C O N V EN ED  AT NOON
________ I

Washington, April 11.—The Six-1 
ty-sevanth congress assembled at 1 
noon tfulay at the call of the presi
dent for Its first session, which is ex
pected to continue until fall.

SHRINER8  ELECT

Dallas. Texas, April 11.—Ftank H. 
Cromwell or Ararat Temple, Ksnuso 
City, Mo., was elected president of the 
Shrine Directors Association of North 
America Saturday. Kansai City waa 
chosen as tha next oonvention city.

In 1MB Representative OaniKNi 
Uvtiig at tUi- Cuohrsii hotei, and the | 
eveal.-ig iM-fore tite inauguration, L. I 
BTilu» Bushe)-. now bis private aerra ' 
tary, but at - that time corresjioDdent I
of the <'hl(-ag«> Inter Ocl̂ an, «-nteied M . i  t \  . .  __  / i
Mr. PaimooV room at the hotel and n R C 0 g u 0 C l 6 S  i J & t t C r y  LO

Conor Main and North Straata

Why We Are 
Strong, for 
Wiflard

W e've seen at lo t of ba tte ria^  
b u t never another like the 
W illard Threaded Rubber B a t
tery .

Threaded R ubber inaula toa  
the  p lates instead of separatimE 
them  tb e  way wood separatora 
do.

N o carbom nng, puncturioft 
checking or cracking, becauas 
Threaded R ubber Insulation re
ta ins all the  valuable insubrting 
quatttics o f rubber and  is  ao t 
affected by  acid.

T h a t’s one reason why we*K 
a trong  for W illard T re a d e d  
R ubber B atteries.

A NEW COTTON BELT

Bennoa Aires, April 11.—Those In
terested in cotton cultivation say that 
there is a potential cotton belt in 
northern Argentina, southern Para
guay and Bolivia as large as the cot
ton belt of the United States. Cotton 
growing in South America is still In 
its infancy.

Improvisad Gun Haa Kick.
The Burma guvernroent forhlds tba 

natlvee to have guns In their (m

niFFFRENTES STILL ACUTE

THE SMALLEST BIBLE

WANT FEDERAL PROTECTION

Joplin, Mo., April 8.—An appeal 
kaa been made for federal protection ' 
growing out of the ejection from Har-1 
riaoB, Ark., Wednesday of five rail- j 
way union brotherhood officiala, who 
waut there in connection with the 
strike on the Miesouri A North Ar
kansas railway, it 'was announced here ' 
last night by M. C. Csrey, Port Hu
ron, Mich., representing the Brother-  ̂
hood of Railway Conductors. ^

Aeeording to Carey, who was one 
of tha man forced to leave town, the 
appeal waa contained in a telegram, 
the contenta of which were not made 
puMie.

9POOOOOO0P*

Green Bay, Mis., April 8.—proba
bly one of the smallest Bibles ever 
printed is in the possession of George 
J. Minor of this city. The Bible was 
presented to Mr. Minor by an old 
Scottish woodsman, who spent years 
in the north woods in exchange for a 
meal.

The miniature book contains 875 
pages and is one eighth inches wide, 
one quarter of an inch thick and tkree 
quarters of an inch long. The Bible 
contains both the New and tha Old 
Testaments, aside from a wood cut 
and two or three pages devoted to ia- 
troductory matter and a facsimile of 
both houaa of Bryce, printed over 
the signature of King James and 
Queen Elizabeth.

A amall gold case houses the Bible. 
The case is in fair condition, though 
worn from its constant use. A small 
space on the front of the ca.se once 
held a magnifying glass through 
which could be se-'n the front cover of 
the Bible bearing the words “Holy 
Bible." The scriptur-. can be read 
with the naked eye, provided the eye
sight is good.

Cotton exports last year exceeded 
those of any dthor commodity and 
were valued at $1,136,408,916.

j Sion, and prohlhlts trading In nrrowo 
and ammunition. But the native’s In
genuity euablM him to get around thla. 
He will And a piece of gaspl{ie soioa- 
where. At s rude etock to It and  a 
crude primer and hammer, and will 
use Mfety matchea Id lieu of powder. 
He cuts off the beads of about two 
boxes of matebeo and puts them Into 
the Improvlaod barrel. He then ranw 
his shot boma and la ready for bunt-

Ixmdon, April 11.—The I»nJon 
Times warned its readers against ex
pectations that the strike negotiations 
«ould proceed snjoothly - r  'h.st work I 
would be resumed immediately, as 
the fundamental differences between 
the twi) sides were still acute.

fouad the venerable legislator standing ' 
before a mirrur uud swearing over a 
plug bat with whU-b he was practlc- 
lag.

*T tall you 1 won’t wear tha d- - -o 
Iking," ejacalntad Uncle Joe exploahro- 
ly. "I never wort ooa In my Ufa aod 
1 woQ*t begin now."

"But Mr. Gannon," anggeeted Bua- 
bay amiably, “If you don't wear It yon 
win attract more attention In the 
parade than the preeldanL and you 
don’t want to do that"

"How-*b that?" snapped Uncle Joe.
"Why," exclaimed Buabey, “you win 

be tha only man In the cairlaia that 
won't be wearing a silk hat, and you 
will he too conspicuous."

At that comment Mliw rannon, the 
daughter whom- devotion to her father 
was 00 well known, entered the room. 
"Father will wear the hat, Mr. Buo- 
l>ey," said Miss Cannon gently. "You 
needn’t worry."

ITucIe Joe dutifully wore that hat 
the next day. He wore It ngnlu at 
the funeral of McKInli^r. TIn-se are 
said to be the only times In his life 
he has worn a silk hat.—Washington 
L«*tter In Boston Tninscrlpt.

Main and North 
PHONE NO. 8.

ABOLISH LABOR BOARD

And let n»a ten yea. If yon never 
triad te ikaoc with such a gun. 4aa*t 
aver 4a aa. Why, an axpraas rlia  la 
abaat aa ktcklaae aa a .23 rallbar f?»- 
hart comparad with this Impravlaad 
abatgaa I I triad ahootlng one noca 
npao a tima and tha thtag almeal 
kicked my skaaldar off.—Katloaal Oao> 
grapklf Bulletin.

HE HAD LEARfiED SOMETHIRQ

Beavers’ Remarkable Work.
A tingle cokmy of ttenver are rap- 

able of roustructliig a dam 12 feet 
high and a quarter of a mile long. 
Such a dnin was re«-ently discovered 
by a state game warden. In a secluded 
spot along Taylor’s creek. BayAeld 
county, Wia. The heaver house at 
the center of the dam. 16 feet high 
and 40 feet broad at the baae, the 
sleeping apartment Inside the booae, 

exceptionally spacloua for

W ilia r d
Batteriejs

SU N D A Y  N IG H rS  FROST
D ID  L IT T L E  DA.MAGE

Washington, April 11.—Repreaen- 
Utive Tlncher, repuhlicaw, Kansas, to 
day introduced a bill to abolish the _
Railroad Labor Board and placing Its beaver home, being large enough for 
duties under the Interstate Commerce a tail man to lie down at full length. 
Comini.<tsion. The Aoor was found to be covered with

a dry aubatance and was aa clean as
I. W. W. CHARGES STICK

Chrlatmas Ineldart That Showa 
Way ef a Modern Maid With 

Her VicUm.

tha

| 0 0 0 0 0 »
STANDS OFF AlOT OF DOCTOR BILLS
•fM M M tdt Pt-fMM ftr Catirrii of Iht tiMiaih, 

C*ld4 aai trip
-I fetw oMd ra-va-aafev wvml y«m 

i cowoMiMi tor esurrh <g tbsI wsrvswlwBas« trowitforeotds aaS sne. itm á aM tm m o' 5 C & S im sa d w sk m o a e fe a iu w a a .w |¿ y w ;^ ^
& r . O. a t .  A Bes n , WanMbaft. KsataOky.

IthwketobM pahottle of Pwre-oa la the keose (or
«eergwlie.nCei«ta aad ee l*  ■eyaewlly be teUOTvâ ky

fcwdoMelPara-aatakMlathaa NBMleatairh.la4l- 
«Iw. iisatllietltsi. — liana, rlwawatksn nrctlr—**—***** 
doetaamtsrrhaleoDffitlaacf the arano« ««nbran« 

laD can fce IVfwaa eetheswewdeltieatnwL Th# 
h«lthh«adlw,elnacthlwtarlBaqnaBtÌM et this wtll
- taaMdy afeMp*4aHX nuehad aflw a protraotod 
IdOMa tha grip «  Bpoakh fhi. 
pM U-tfA klealtypm def IkifMerdad dfijr >«ie

He WAS a very n*-rvon8 young mao, 
but he was ra ther nice, and Elsie 
thought he was worth ent-ouraglng.

She allow nl him to take her to  tea, 
site deliberately chueke<l the slipper 
III 111« eye at "Hunt the Sllp|>er," and 
she gara  him a ilunce or two. Once 
or twice she sot down under the mis
tletoe, but he didn't seem to notice 
that.

At last when they were alone In 
a com er of a ns>m. slie stmMl long 
and Insistently under the m istletoe 
hanging from a curtain- pole of the 
boy window.
. Then, very nervously7*he pecked her 
face. She, of course, jirotested mild
ly ; but Hs they w-nt««! themoelves once 
more, moat res;>e'-taMy on o roupie of 
chairs, she kept the conversation on 
ndstletoe.

At length he ventured : "It Is—e r — 
a nl<<e rh rls tm a s  custom, hanging up 
m istletoe, but I wonder why they al
ways hang It over doors, windows or 
chandellera?" •

"Bemuse It’s not necessary to have 
any out on the stairs nr In any other 
dark places," she murmured softly.

Washington, April 11.—The Su
preme Court today reviewed the con
viction of William Haywood aad more 
than 79 other I. W. W. members 
charged with the conspiracy to ob
struct war activities.

a whittle. l.«rge quantities of food 
ware found stored for cold weather 

I uaa. Nine beavers, the parents and 
thetr children, were found living com
fortably In the house, the result of 
their engineering feat.

Dallas, Texas, .\pr11 11.—The heavy 
frost which formed last night in low 
places in North Texas and as far 
south as San .\ntonio did not damage 
fruit because of the heavy foliage, 
according to the local weathev bu
reau. The frost extended to East Tex
as and North Louisiana. The ther
mometer registered 24 degrees above 
zero at Amarillo and Abilene, it was 
reported.

WANTS “TEETH” IN IT
\

Washington, April 11.—Secretary 
Tavis today urged legislation to put 
“teeth” In the I..abor Department’s ef
forts to conciliate disputes.

Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with

Explaining the “Ring Finger."
Of all the met^ both young and old, 

who place engagement rings ou the 
fingers of their brIdes-to-be, It Is al
most an absolute certainty that not 
one-tenth of them knows why he ptu«-ea 
the ring on the ring finger of the left 
hsnd. Of eoiirae. the answer <-ould 
?>e: "Evcrrtnv1y> doin' It." The niK- 
tom of placing the ring up«»., the fourth 
finger smnis undouhteilly to owe Its 
origin to the fancy that a siieclal 
nerve, or vein, ran directly from this 
linger to the heart. .Macrobius. In his 
Satiminlia. allnd«'* to the hellef In the 
following words: 'Because of thla 
nerve, the newly hefrothi-«! places the 
ring on this finger of his spouse, ns 
though It were a representation of the 
heart." Thf» Infonnnflon, he asserts, 
was derlvevl from an Egyptian priest

A GEO RGIA  FAR.MER
G U ILTY  O F .MURDER

Covington, Ga.T April 9.—A jury 
in the Newnou County Superior Court 
here today found John Williams guil
ty of the murder of a negro farm 
hand to conceal the peonage condi
tions on his plantation. The jury rec
ommended mercy. The verdict under 
^ '‘rtrgis law a’jtmi-i»rTi.lly carries 

,’e imprisonment. Judge Atcheson 
had taken a definite «land, and after 
repeatimr to William« the verdict, 
added, “The verdict ' the jury Is the 
sentence of the court.” A motion for 
a new tris-1 will imn>cdiate]y occur.

B.ATTI.E DUBLIN

A Slow voyage ta tna aaa.
A block of wood waa cast Into tba 

lellowatone river 11 yeara ago by a 
cUlxeo of Qlendlva, Mont. It la slow
ly drifting to tha sea- The Inacription 
made upon it by tha man wbo atartad 
It has bean added to by tw# other 
paraona. sebo picked It op «od started 
tt again on Its iray. It was last saaD 
■t Waahbvrni H  f t  .

Quick anti d e lig h ^ l 
lief for biliousnesa,' coMa, 
constipation, headaches, 
and stomech, liver aaa  
blood trouble*

Th# ffenuine are aoM 
only in 39c packkfea. 

:d imitation*

Preachers' Sona.
1 know tin? age-old jibes concerning 

preachers' sons and deacons' daugh
ters, but have uo great concern rŝ  
apectlng them. (The writer Is one of 
them.) It Is true that much, and 
much too much la expected of them. 
They are constantly In tha eye of tha I 
mamhera of the cnngregattnn. and tittle 
allosrance la made for their shorteoio- 
Inga. Trivial offensea are magnified, 
and they are rarely treated with real 
juatlca. Tet In a long Ufa I have 
known many preachers’ son* and 
there have be«'n very few "black 
aheap" among them. In nine dinea out 
of ten they have proved to be high- 
minded, bonofabla and reapactad citl- 
•an*—Malvilla M Stone In CoUlar'a 
.Wsskly,

DubUn, April 11.—A battle rage<l 
for 20 minutes around the Northwest
ern Hotel when civilinns, armed with 
bomba and firearms, fiercely attack
ed the hotel, where the government 
auxiliaries are quartered. One of tka 
assaulting party was killed and tev- 
cral wounded.

NO "PULLERS" ALLOWED

St. Louis, April 11.—T "pullers" 
ordinance forbidding mcrckanta to as- 
coat persons on tha Strelets in solicit-) 
ing their patronage, haa ben paasad • 
by tha hoard of aldermqn. Violatora 
are lidbla to fines from $25 to $500. 
Tha ominanca does not affect labor 
unioa/picketa, or licanaad peddler*
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REMEMBER THIS REFUSED TO TAKE CHANCES QUAINT OLD-WORLD CUSTOMS

BY GILES M. HALTOM
ÏSEÏ

LEARY OF LEE

O. E. the younff man arre«ted
a t  Lufkin and brouRht back to the 
BliKoi^doches jail charged with utter
ing'^ a spurious draft on a Yonkers, 
H . Y'., bank, claims to have been in 
ttie overseas service of the United 
States, but in relating the story he 
SO* his anres pretty badly crossed, 
late is appealing for help and s^mipa- 
t k f  as an ex-soldier, and some of our 
«itixens and the officers of the Ameri- 
cam Legion became interested in his 
aaae. Commander W. B. Bates of the 
local post visited the young man in 
prison and quisled him in regard to 
M b army record, and was given some 
gather startling details of the youth’s 
•arrice. Lee alleged tHkt he landed 
i  nFrance in September, 1817, as a 
saamber of the Sixth Company, 6th 
xaigimcnL 32nd division, and Mr. 
Bates discovered a wide discrepancy 
batwten these statements and the real 
facts. In the first place, the first ov- 
•raeas contingent of American Expe
ditionary forces did not land in 
France until January, 1918. The 
young man showed his ignorance of 

' military affairs by naming his com- 
t fv n y  as the “Sixth”, whereas a com

pany is always desigt.ated by a let
te r  of the alphabet instead of t: num
eral. Furthermore, the Fifth regiment 
did not form a unit of theThirty-sec- 
hsid division. Other statements were 
snade which added in discounting the 
story, and, according to Mr. Bates and 
other army men who have heard him 
talk, young Lee mstie it w ry clear 
(dear that he had never known mili
tary  senricA

The members of the American L#- 
''pioo stand ready at all times to ex
tend legitimate aid to any ex-soldier 
«dio is in torable, bat call attention 
to  the fact that many men are trav- 
sdiiig over the country soliciting help 
as  whilom soldiers who are in nowise 
teAitled to consideration on that ac
count. All of ns are disposed to go the 
limit for one of our soldier boys, and 
this state of mind is the «'orking 
ground for many fraudulent applica- 
Uoos. The .\merican Legion has re- 
<|oested the Sentinel to warn the 
people of this, and to ask that all ap- 
cations for relief be referred to the 
olTiceTB of the Legioa, who will make 
investigations as to the merits of each 
individusi case and thus circumvent 
the dishonest efforts of the unworthy 
All snplicstiops for bona fide soldi
ers will receive the censideration they 
deserve, but frauds will be eliminated 
as far as pos.«ihl.’.And very few frsu<i- 
ulcnt ca.»es will get by the Legion of
ficers’ investigations. The worthy 
will receive assistance; the pretender'* 
will, wherever possible, be sent to 
jail for false repmentations.

In '.h .cuen might be well
to nvrtion th<it Di.strict .Attorney 
B.stes says that in all the numerous 
felony cases whi.,h have been trough 
ap at the three district courts he has 
attended as prosecutor since his in
duction into office, only one ex-sol
dier has been Involved. The man who 
has made a good soldier is pretty apt 
to be a good citixen. Of course there 
are instances when a former service 
osan needs help, and every such case 
should meet with a prompt response; 
bat these occasions are rare.

next enU'i'ud busin.ss, and spent 
L'ars of hi4 ufe paying up the

When Abraham Lincoln was a 
young man he ran for the legislature 
in r.lincis. and waa badly swamped. 
Hb nt 
n  ye,
debta of a worthless partner. He was 
in love with a beautiful woman to 
whom he was engaged—then she died. 
Later he married a woman who waa 
a constent burden to him. Entering 
politics again, he ran foY congress and 
again was badly defeated. He then 
tried to get an appointment in the 
United States Land Office, but fail
ed. He became a candidate for the 
United States senate, and waa badly 
defeated. In 1856 he became a can
didate for the vice-presidency and 
was once more defeated. In 1856 he 
was defeated by Douglas. One failure 
after another—bad failures—great 
set backs. Ih face of all this he even
tually became one ot the greatest 
men in America, whose memory is

Fortune TeHer*e Prediction Caueod 
Crewe ef Two Veeeels to Oeaart

the Boats at Quebec.

Whitsuntide Buporetltlen In Parte ad 
England—Annual “Chaeae Bell

ina” In Small Village.

From time luiiueitiorlal su{>enitttloni 
of sailort, with few exiepiluus, liave 
naturally b«‘en associated with thliiga 
of the sea, notably the liellef which 
marks departure from port on Friday 
aa a certain omen of bad luck. St. 
Klmo's fire, tbe bo'sun flah, whUtilng 
for tbe wind In a calm, the pretence 
of a priest, on board ship, all these 
deal with actual elements of see life 
that played s greet part among sack 
legends. The Flying Dutchman legend 
was also bom of the sea; likewise the 
ghostly crew ooiulug from the wreck 
of a sunken ship to haunt the crew of 
the vessel which caused their Io m .

A more annoying variety ef super
stition was revealed the other day by 
thf action of th«'* crews of two Amer-

An old superstition still lingers In 
some parts of KngluiMl, notably Derby
shire, and Induces people to rise un
usually early on Whitsuntide morn
ing In order that they may see the 
sun rise, for they frankly believe that 
whatsoever request Is proffered the 

‘ Almighty at that particular moment 
Is certain to be granted.

Tbe county of Northampton cole- 
, brates an old custom, dating from tbe 

time of Queen Elisabeth, once In 20 
years. Tbe scene of It is tbs vlUags 
of Carby.I Very early on White Monday, bands 

• of men are stationed at the by-ways

OKLAHOMA MAN Now
ENDORSES IT

Welch, Aged 66, Tells Hoy WoMler- 
fully Taalae Built Him Up

“The way Tanlac fixed me up two 
years ago is something I will always 
rsmsmber,” said J. T. Welch, well- 
known retired business man of Fort 
Gibaon, Okla. Mr. Welch has been a 
resident of Fort Gibson for twenty 
years, was town marshal at one time 
and Is one of the most prominent 
citizehs of that town.

“I wa snot what one would call ex
actly sick, but am getting along in 
years and felt my usual good health 
and strength slipping away. My ap
petite failed and what little I did eat

of the 'parish, who demand toll oC all j seemed to do me no good. I suffer-
pedestrisna Should they refuse, they

lean tug. who dem-rted their boau at , ?“ * J*®”* j?!** ^
Quebe^ Befor. them* two boat, left !
Detroit bound f .r  New York a fartune . “>• >P«^tort.
teller prwUct^l tbe doom of one of ^be origin of tUT “cheeoo roHlng” Mv

I the boau before it fioiahed iu  vay ^ ’"“«ch take, place yearly In tbe quiet | without giving out completely. My

ed from a sluggish liver and consti
pation, became very weak and nerv
ous; in fact was so weak I couldn’t
walk a few steps, especially upstairs,

honored and loved throughout the prophecy so worked ao the 1 vUlage of BIrdllp, In the CbM- j condition seemed to get worse and I
world. When you contemplate the ef
fect of a series of set backs like this 
doesn’t it make you feel kind of small 
lo become discouraged, just because 
you think ''ou are having a hard time 
in life.—Exchange.

EGG-LAYING CONTEST

Morphysboro, HI., April l l .—Pour 
hundred hens have been entered to 
date in a three year national egg 
laying contest starting .here Nov. 1. 
The race is regarded in Illinois as the 
first of Hs sort ever held.

The contest was planned and will 
be conducted by Paul Arndt, high 
school instructor of vocational educa
tion here, and his class of forty boys.

Wide interest has been aroused 
among poultry men and eighty breed
ers from widely scattered sections 
have registered a- pen of five hens 
each.

Training the boys have had, accord
ing to Carl Colvin, state superintend
ent of Vocational Agriculture, will 
assure breeders that their poultry 
srill receive (he best attention. Buai- 
ncM men of Murphysboro and poul
try raisers of the vicinity have under
written the race for 11,000.

The boirs will market the eggs, pro
viding chicken feed in return with 
out cost. A market has already been 
arranged for In St. Louis. The privi
lege of selling the eggs, it is believed, 
srill entirely offset the cost of the 
contest. ,

’Trap nests will be used to avoid 
any possibility that the hen that does 
the cackling gets undue credit for 
laying the emm. Poultry houses of the 
latest type are being erected by the 
high school boys on the school 
grounds.

Breeders who send their hens to 
Murphysboro for the first year of the 
contest will be privileged to enter a 
relay of fresh birds the second year.

senalbUltlca at tbs ntemben at the twe _ 
crews that thay atrock on reaching J 
Quebec. Old salta might sniff at such 
a prophecy as this as being of tbs 
fresb-watar brand and not worthy te 
be enrolled In the ancient and benor- 
able company of deep-sea superstitions, 
bat the prophecy worked its evil npon 
the tug owners. The loss of their 
crews made s real thing of it.

tenham district. Is loat, like m u ^  ■ became greatly disturbed about my 
more. In the mists of antlqidty, b u t ' poor state of health.

$.100.00 IN 
CASH PRIZES

For Best Bales of the 
Watson Acala Cotton

Nacogdoches, Texas, April 14^ 
To Our Fanusr Friends: 

liati

ALUMINUM TO REPLACE WOOD

Inorsassd Production of tho Motar 
Will Rollovo Drain Upon the Coun

try's Vanishing Foresta

local aantlment forbids it dying out A 
snbstsntlal round cheese is set rolling 
down a steep hill with all the young 
and active members of tbe population 
In hot pursuit Before It can be cap
tured many of the men are rolling af
ter, but the cheese evades the ma
jority of them, and usually falls to 
the lot of one of the company who 
haa managed to keep his feet

“In looking around to find some
thing to set me right I got hold of 
Tanlac and it struck the spot exactly.

To stimulate the growing of a bet
ter staple of cotton in our county, 
tbe Nacogdoches Chamber of Com
merce will pay the following prises:

First Prise—For the best bale of 
Acala Cotton grown from seed bought 
through the Farm Bureau, $50 in 
cash.
’ Second Prise—For the second best 
bale of Acala Cotton grown from seed 
bought through the Farm Bureau, 
$30 in cash.

Third Prise—For the third bite 
bale of Acala Cotton grown from seed 
bought through the Farm ^ureau t 
|2 0  in cash.

This contest fs open to any farm
er in the county who grows Acala 
from seed introduced by the F h ra

My appetite picked up almost from Bureau
the start, and in a little while my 
strength and energy came back to me 
and I was feeling fine. Sine« than 
I’ve been in good shape, and now I

The details of the contest will be 
announced later.

Judging wil Ibe done by disinterest
ed parties competent to make a Just

BEAR MOST POWERFUL BEAST

RICE FOR THE STARVING

THE GUIDE BOOK POSTOFFICE 
Postmaster General Hays wants to 

put the poatoffke more completely in 
touch with the pteilic: Professor Cle- 
land of Williams College has thought 
of one way for doing this. He would 
have the postoffices all over the coun-1 
try made the sources of information 
concerning points of Interest in their 
own immediate locality and the ad
jacent country.

Professor Cloland, like most Ameri
cans, deplores the fact that many 
of the countrj’’s famous points eith
er have no marking at all, or are so 
inadequately marked that it is hard 
for the traveler to locate them. Yet 
there is no section of the country 
without some such place, interesting 
for their historic associattion or dis- 
tlngtiished for their beauty. If the 
traveler, stopping at the local post- 
office, could be accurately directed to 
these spot, and briely told about them, 
it would add to the interest and val
ue of his trip, and he would acquire 
new interest in and respect for the 
history of this country. The postof- 
floe being a natural point of inquiry, 
it la especially suited to this pur
pose,—Ex.

Houston, Texas, .April 11.—Soon a 
• hipload i f rict. Texas’ own product, 
will be placed on an ocean-going 
steamer and sent to the children of 
Annenia, over whom famine has crept 
like a withering fire. The vessel will 
depart from this port, loaded with 
rice purchased with funds secured 
in the state by Near Blast Ralief 
workers, carrying on their work in 
South Texas under the leadership of 
Mrs. Amu Waller, secretary, with 
headquarters at 8 1 Main straet, 
this city.

“We have not yet obtained enough 
rice to make the cargo necessary to
fill

One of the greatest consumers of 
wood la the shipping box. For this 
purpose no fewer than 6.00U.O0O cords 
were used last year. Viewed from 
any standpotut, it Is a gigantic draft 
upon our forest resources

Unquestionably before long metal 
will largely take the place of wood for 
tbe making of shipping cases. Which 
means, of course, aluminum, or an al
loy thereof. Aluminum, relatlvaly 
■peaking, U a cheap metal now, bat U 
la destined U be vastly cheaper.

When one cooatdsca that almnlnna 
coQstltutM nor« than T per cent at the 
eatli« craat at the earth. It iiri— a ^  
■ord that there sheold be lack eg U far 
any and all porpoaaa oaefnl to maa-, 
kind.

The next genoratloD may Hvo In 
apartment honscs ballt whetly of al«- 
mlnom and travel in ahimlnam trains 
and stoamshlpa Dot tha maUcr of 
moot imraodiats importanco Is tbe re
lief which cheap alamlunm may giro 
U> the drain upon our vanishing fer-

Canada Admits Hindoo Woman.
Tbe flmt Hindoo woman and the 

first Hindoo boy who ever entered 
Vancouver or British Columbia. Can
ada. to make the province their home, 
arrived recently on the Empress of 
Japeu. There are thunsanda of Hlu- 
dotis living In tbe itruvlnce, engage*! 
in working In the woods or In operat
ing sawmills. Some of them have 
made much money. For a long tiro*- 
the government refuaed admission to 
Hindoo W'omen, but recently this ban 
was lifted. Hie new arrival wa.s the 
first wo^nnii to take advantage of it. 
Her husliund went to India from Vuii-

vlsi’couver th re e  yejirs ago. to pay a 
to his home, lie had made monev

Easily King of Them All, as Far 
His Phyaieal Strength Can 

Bo Estjfnated.

as

Is qearty equal |o  two average , 
sâ whiîe an iTêphaot }
a load $f hajl k (on or lUTt a log i

A man rowing doe« one-thIrd 
much work as an ox plowing.

An ox plowing does a little more 
than half tbe work of an gverage cart
horse hauling a too ol 

A camel carrying 500 ^unds on Its 
back 
horses, 
bear
9( teak of the Mme wolghL Is worth 
In mtmcalar power rather mors (ban 
thr«« good camels.

The Ikm, osoally known as tbe king 
at beaete, la by no means tbe etroofest 
Ite strength Is ssUmeted as that of six 
men only, while that of e fnll-arown 
Indian tiger la a third greeter.

Neither of theee animals Is equal In 
muscular power to the bear tribe, of 
which tbe polar and the grissly are 
the Btrongeet. A grissly weighing shout 
1,000 pounds has been seen to cany 
a steer weighing 800 {»ounde up a 
steep mountain-side tor over half a 
mUe. Its strength la at least twice i 
that of a Hon. |

A gorilla four feet six tnchea In j

' can run up the stairway if necessary  ̂and correct award 
and it doesn’t  tire me, cither. I don’t  { A limited quantity of need can b* 
mind walking all day, for I feel good had through the county farm bureao. 

, and can enjoy it. I’m in good condition I If you want to enter this contest, aefc 
in every way and am glad to say w' quickly, before the seed are all taken. 

' pood word for Tanlac." | Signed,
! Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by | T. E. Baker, Chairman, board ot

jv l I AiStripling. Haselwood & Company sikI
Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Drug Company and all 
leading druggists.
I

GOOD EATS

Bill of Far« for tha Haltom and 
Davis Homes, flrom the Good Eats 
Home and garden of the proprietor.

Divide this equally, but don’t  fall 
out like the cat and rat did.

Uat
Irish Potatoes, Two cartons.

! Pig Jowls, 2 pieces.
Onions, 10.
Mustard Greens, 1 bucketful.

! Wanted to send the salt and pepper, 
but I suppose editors keep plenty, so 
it would be useless.

Serve tomorrow (10th). Better the 
day, better the deed.

J. T. Lucas,
Saeul, Texas.

directors.
H. L. McKnight, Sec’y-Mgr.

DrVERSIFICATlON BUILDING UP 
THE COMMUNITY

height hav the Bfmigth of four atrong -n. u • jT» — ' *11® «hove, inscribed upon a card,men. It can bend double a pair of •
12-bore rm  barrels In lu  paw. C"«* addressed to the publishers of the

The Afrlcnn buffalo and the Indian I Redland Herald and the Daily Sen- 
ganr^-or wild ox—gre the two largest j ll.'-.el. reached us Saturday, along with 
and most powerful of the buffnln the items mentioned thereon, 
tribe. It Is doubtful If 12 men could ‘ Following directions, these “gooil 
hold a gaur, w hich stands as much as I 
six feet high, and 
in length.

and lnt*Hided to remain In India, hut 
when the ban un wocnen was lifted he 
decided to return where ofiportanltiee 
were greater. He brought his wife 
end I amile year eld son. The father 
Intente to aaad (he boy to the paMlc

Cein After Fifty Vaara 
Fifty yeara ago when the founda

tions were being laid for the Wash
ington statue In freot of lodependeooe 
halL la PhUateiphla. John Naah, than 
a policeman, threw a 2-cen( ptooa Into 
the bole batag dug for (faa 
tlooa. BaceoUy whan.
were belt«; mate to the eutae, Naah

freighter of the siie we intend i lecelled the locldeot end atlrsed up

The town of West Stockbridge, 
Manaachusetts, ia so healthful that 
no phyakian can be induced to settle 
then . The selactasen are raising a 
epndal parse for a physician whe will 

') agrae te liva to-the town.

to dispatch to Cofutantinople. Ws 
need many tons of rice.
Houston helped us woiulei^ully in our 
campaign, its citizens could not b e ' 
expected to donate all the money . 
necessary to purchase the entire car
go. W'e are still in need of many tons 
of there little white grains that, when 

1 properly prepared, will bring smiles 
to litte “Methuslah-like” faces that 
liear mute testimony of Indescribable 

I suffering.” Mrs. Waller stated, 
j “One of our workers,” she said,
I “reports some of the children wolk 
' seven miles every day to obtain food 
I snd then walk back. A seven-mile 
I "hike” is mere play for American Boy 

Scouts, but to a little starving child 
 ̂ in the Near East it means long weary 
i hours of tarmping through mud and 
{snow, dragging a pain-racked, half 
I clad body and nothing but the hope of 
I getting food could sustain them 
, through such an ordeal. By donating 
, to this cause the citizens of Texas 
help the rice farmers as well as pro
vide the cheapest and most nutritioae 
food fur thee« children.

“Everyone who buys a bag of rice

tbe dirt and uncovered the coin. It 
Althonirh Independence hell.

I incidentally, Blr. Nash recalled that
k ccuts had a buying capaclt; nt that 
time trel)le that of today.

I•lngla•e.
Isinglass Is the ilri<s! swimming 

bladders of s**v«-ral varieties of flih 
The am ount of geintin In Isinglass Is 
from Wl to 93 per cent and even more. 
It Is prepared by tearing  the a ir  blad
der or sound from the  back of the fish, 
from which' It has been loosened by 
striking several blows with ■ wooden 
clnb, then washing la cold water. The 
black onter skin Is removed with e 
knife, again washed end spread on a 
board to dry In the open air, with tbe 
w hite shiny skin tnrned eatwerd. To 
prevent Shiivellnc or sbrinklng the

rats” 'appeared upon the tablet of 
Is over eight eet j addressees at Sunday’s dinner. [

I If anyone in Texas had a more -appe-1 
! Hiinp and altogetner satisfying Sun-1 

u V dinner we want \ } n* ar from him.

During these days of worry over 
the price of cotton and tbe many 
problems concerning the marketing 
of same, the followtog cHppteg from 
the Nordheim View, •  progieeatv« 
pnbHcetion hi DeWitt county, oomas 
•a •  cooling breeM to an otherwia* 
acorching deaert:

“Saturday was egg day for York- 
town, and it seemed as If everybody 
that was to town had a bunch of 
eggs to sell. The truck of the York- 
town Prodoce Company was kept 
busy from noon until night hauKi:.g 
eggs from the business honsee to 
their plant Divereificatipn is what to 
bnildbig up tkia community and^, 
bringing prosperity where otherwise 
there would be herd times. There 
ere any number of farmers in this 
vicinity who make their chickens pay 
for their groceries. In fact there 
are a number of farmers who do not 
have to plant a lock of cotton aa 
their rows, hogs snd chickens bring 
them a handsome revenue the year 

1 round.”
Proper diversification and living 

at home when practiced in any agri-
, . . . .  tural community will prove of great

hgve everything else in the eating I ^
lire backed off the map and when re- ’ «re a number of farmer, to De- 
ir,creed with new Irish pot.to-m and ^ i t t  county who are free from tbe

shackles of King Cotton and do not 
have to plant or.e lock at cotton if

bladders must be fastened to a drying' 
board. The best qnellty of IMngtoae 
comes from aounds that ere dried In 
the son. After drying (be soond Is 
again motstened with warm water and 
the Interior ehlny tkin la removed by 
hammering or rnbhlng. Finally It is 
rolled between two pollabed Iron roll-

‘his year’s onions, we defy any man 
to improve upon them. Lucas knows
where to *touch editor where k«’ ttey  do not want'to.'
livm, and In this instance be sur- all-eottoii far-
paaa^  tel previous pj^orm ancee,' ^  ^
We haven’t ^  Bro. Davto today. ’ ^  ^
and H may be that he i. "Uid up”, .b , .  oar “I do not have to plant 
Some folks can’t  turn loose a good _ in  _______----- 1__
thing, yoa know.

Anyhow, thanks to Mr, Lucas.

Arab Puts Comfort First.
The hpsnt!fn1 vlllna thnt rem ain In

Ttirwatan Aiwerieaw Induotry.
Spate to omm ot the greatest Irofr- 

ere centers of the world, shipping ore 
heavily to other European ooentrlea. 
aa well as to the United States, and 
while It has aoroe large iron and steel 
worIcB. Its output of tbe finished prod

cotton, bat will plant cotton only when 
the price will yield me a reasonable 
profit above the cost of prodoetioa.’*

A CARD OF THANKS

Smoke in jures Galvanised Iron.
GuW nlra*«. .voii has tieen found by 

H Geriiu'.ri ch**ini*t to ho nnauitahle 
for ronrtiix niucli exposed to smoke.

Aigorla .in* Moorish villas, for the j
Arab does not care for things a rtis tic  
and coinfortablo tha t othor races at . 
the oerth  demand. If he were given a 
house he would first remove Ihe doors ‘

We wish to thank all of our friends 
for the kindness shown ns at the fan- 
eral of oar dear son. Private Felix 
H. Briley, who waa laid to rest in 

net has never been commensnrate with Oak Grove cemetery April 7.
Its ore developments Now, however. We especially thank the Annerican 
t\ere Is a well-dellned project of the Legion for their service«; alao the la- 
K nippa to set up a great branch at t^elr beautiful floral offer-

S;’’- h n r  <l'ox'<le. th o u g h  having l i t t le ' •*t>d hnrn them ; Iv* wonid next drivef - .. a__ S. Sa hvISAte Him
-.’ff(ct when dry, cin is:s rapid daterl.»r- 
athiii In presenci- of 'm oisture, and a 
m ixture of su lphur and carbon diox
ide Is very corrosive, though moist
ji.rhoii iIloNide all ne has slight ac
tion. The tnIcroaroiH- shows In the 
corrode*! galvnn!ze<l Iron italnute carl- j 
ties and sulphate containing ferric 
oxide, due to galvanic action or 
actual aolutlon of tbe ilnc coating.

Before and After.
“Before and after pictures" said 

an opera singer at a Philadelphia mu
sical. “afford tome very striking con 
tratta. ThU Is espertalty true of be
fore and after pictures ef marriage.

“A man sat with pipe and book and 
an $18 bottle of lioocb before the radi- 
atot one night while hia wife turned a 
three-yeatKild dresa.

'“The man laid down his book and

hook Into the facade to hitch hla 
mule to, and then he would abandon 
the chimney-place Inalde the bouse , 
and build his fire In the ml*1dle of the 
room, defiling all the walla with 
smoke. Hit personal Idea« of comfort 
come first. I

The Algerian« are  not like the 
French. They a re  different In man- 

I nera, customs, habits and m orals, says 
C hsrles Dlvln in  the C entury. E^eo . 
the  Arab rem arks It. and calls all peo
ple who come from PYance “PartslaB 
R om ana” i

Blltoa. 9|>aln. to manufacture agricul
tural machinery for the purpose of 
driving out of tbe market American 
cx*iupnnies who now hare a large share 
of this business.

mgs.
Accept our thanks.

M, and Mrs.' F. G. Briley and 
Children.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Na Raapactar ef Faraao«
Law «oforCement la oo raepactar

The 167 Varlatlaa I
Of the 157 varietlee of passenger _______

cars made In the United States, fklr- Following is a program of the spe- 
ty-flve come from Michigan. Indiana
I. next with twenty-three. Ohio ha. Í
twenty-two, New York fifteen and next Sunday, 17th Inst.
Pennsylvania and Rltnola a{« tied a t ' ■- "i-—Song service and Sunday-
ten each. There are 122 automobile achool.
maunfacturlng concerns oatslde of 11 a. m.—Preaching. *
Michigan. j 2:30 p. m.—Singing conducted by

----------------- --------  I -Prof, Battle.
Peraona who believe they wiU be ¡ < P- ">•—An address by Rav. 8 . D.

charged with evading the selective. I^ll*tot«.
draft, but who did not actually do ao, P* "*•—P^Achlng by A. T. Oar-

MEET

off hla fifth drink of hooch, 
for Annenia will have the satisfac- I Hla wife looked op at him calmly, and ̂ 
tion of knowing not only that ha haa ‘ said: 
aaved life, but has also helped raviva' 
life in a great Southern industry.

peraona. aa a may escape the odium of being pub-' ***^ Pastor.
rapbar la t desartera unjustly by | -----  ------

communicating all the facta of tho! flight to high altitado aa
to Adjutant Oenoral Harrto PTweribod by an army phyakian *•-

■■

That is the reason I think aviery d t- 
isan of ITexas should unite in helping 
•a the nacasaary fond« for^tha por- 

of this cargo," Mrs. Walter aa-

“ ‘Oaorga, when you proposed to me 
said you were not worthy to undo 

Dm latchets of my ohooo.'
“Oeorgo starpd at her in amaaerooot 
•'Well, what of I tf  ho anariod.
• 'Nothing,’ aba aasworod ; .  ‘only I 

wm any for you tent wbataver otos 
raraat a Maiç.” ’

rephar
bison, fedora] prehtbltloa dlrealot, cantotetff.

Thia young 
wteo of popoln froas her draggtoi. Iba 
dmgglet conalderod the order and lior 
record on provlooo ordora. “Tmng 
woraaa,” ho aald, “I cannot Mil yea 
any wine ar papal*- Vou are nalûg toe 
much. We art ander atrlet orden

anna c a n
without delay.

earefbUy oar nloo oa wlao at pop* 
ate.">-ladlaMLpolla Now«

^«aidertf ding baa received a 
permanent pass to •  chain of moving

<• w „ h in ^ n .  -n,.
n.adct of "old 
the w a / tax
v m :

m der the law 
tan percent « a te  bo

■uHod in restoring the power of 
•pooch to a former soldier who for 
eight months had boon onalbte te  
apeak above a whisper.

Kanaas had 87 public health eenlaii 
for ch ildm  to 1980, hi white 9 ^  
M m  were aaroUad. M  

Wat urn  Iffh tetir 6 É M ¿ ^  *' t  i*'
i ' ■ h.t', ‘ ■
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SÄLE SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Table No. 1
—WOMEN’S AND MISSES PUMPS, some with strap; 
some plain. Patent and Kid. Your choice during Sale 
for— ^

$2.48-• •

THE ONLY STRINGS TO THIS 
SALE ARE raE  STRINGS 

IN THE SHOES

Table No. 6
f A special lot of extra good all SOLID LEATHER 

SERVICE SHOES. Special during the Sale for the low 
price of—

$2.90

Table No. 2
—Lot of WOMEN’S AND MISSES SUPPERS, a brok- 
en lot of sties and styles, come and get your choice 
for—

$1.95
s

Table No. 4
—One lot cf MEN’S DRESS SHOES, in Gun Metal. 
Button style. Specially priced during this Sale at, 
per pair—

$2.75

Table No. 7
—This lot consists of SANDALS FOR BOYS AND 

 ̂ GIRLS, in Blavk Cerdavan and Tan. Your choice of a 
pair for only—

$1.65

Table No. 3
—One lot of MEN’S SERMCE SHOES, good and 
heavy. Sold during last year fpr |5 , now being priced 
to you for—

$2.75

Table No. 5
—One lot of YOUNG MEN’S OXFORDS. Cardinal and 
black lace. A $6 value going during this Sale at, 
per pair— i

$2.95

Table No. 8
-M ISSES’ MARY JANE SLIPPER.«?, in Black, with 
strap; plain toes. In all sizes. Special low price 
during Sale of—

$1.95
«

MAYER & SCHMIDT
MBETING OF LIVESTOCK

ASS0 ('IA T 10N

Ob Thanday, April 7, the N»oog- 
docWs County Purebred Llveetock 
AMoclation held iU quarterly meet
ing at the Chamber of Commerce 
rootns.

The condition of the weather and 
roads conaidered the attendance was 
very gratifyinK to those in charjte.

The meettnir opened at 11 a. m. 
with an address from President W. B. 
Wortham, who spoke of the future of 
the Heeatock industry in East Texas, 
and ealM  attention to the r n a t  pro* 
fraaa beiof made in breeding better 
■»»■»■I« of aJI kinda, and especially 
hofs and cattle.

Presi d e t  Wortham was followed 
by B. K. Kinc of Douflasa who die- 
eoaaed the first purebrsd show held 
la the county last Norember.

He pointed out that the showiag 
amde was a surprise to etreryone and 
that ft merely screed to show what 
the county eould do if we only made 
a aeriooa effort. Mr. King stated that 
he thought are ought to have another 
Slid a larger exhibit this fall and 
promised if the show was held to have 
some exhibits from his farm.

T. J. Lloyd discussed ‘W hy I Grow 
Hogs Instead of Cotton.” He pointed 
out the advantages that hogs offer 
as ■ “money crop” agsinst cotton. 
M rJJoyd has found from experience 
that a winter and spring glaring crop 
can be hi^ from fai sown oats and 
that when’ the peanuts are ready to 
follow the oats, pork can be produced 
profHahly under the present condì- 
tioua. He la a strong believer in good 
blood and has Introduced into his herd 
some of the best blood lines to be 
foqpd in Texas.

Capt H. H. Cooper discussed the 
“Creamery Check as a Maans of Stay
ing Out of Debt.” He gave examples 
of certain of hia patrons who have 
not only kept out of debt by selling 
cream, but who have bought and 
paid for faniu at the sanM time.

^  Will Wieencr of Douglaaa made a 
rary helpful talk on “Pennuta and 
Pfga.“ Mr. Wiaaner is SM of our bast 
Hvaatocfc men and is raady a t all timaa 
to ^ s f td  good blood as tha haale of 
hog raising.

Att Pruitt of Shady Orore told how 
he atarted 18 yaaih ago without means 
of any kind and that by constant at- 
Untinn to a few cows ha haa bacouse 
owner i f  700 acres of *and and that 
INs placu ia stocked wHà 11 mflk eswe

ard li< gs to supply th.> »Btire farm. 
Ill d scussing his experience, Mr. 
In iitt gives full credit to his wife for 
the greater part of his success. He 
states that without the aid of his cows 
it would have been impossible for 
him to hav; bought and paid for the 
Jand he now owns. •

George T. McNess, supv-rinti-ndent 
of the Experirienta! .Station, made 
a very interesting iind helj ful talk on 
the velvet iiean Hf pointed oui that 
the best varieties for our sHTtion are 
the “Osceola,” and the Georgia 90 day 
variety. The ‘̂ uxzy” kind known as 
the “Florida” will not ripen in this 
cliraaU. Mr. McNeat n a t^ .

Some very interesting talks were 
made by our busineM men and bank
ers, among them being H. F. Tuck
er and Capt. I. L. Sturderant. Both 
these gentlemen pointed out the need 
of progrees in better livestock, better 
seed, better methods of marketing and 
each pledged the support of the bank- 
to such a movamant. Mr. Wynim of 

tha Nacogdochaa State Bank was 
called away and did not have oppor
tunity to spaak.

Interesting and helpful talks were 
made by quite a number of prominent 
farmers present, among trem being 
J. T. Anderson, Frank Powers, M. 
Faulkner of Appleby, Commissioner 
A. B. Stoddard and others.

Quite a number of the speakers 
brought out the great value of vel
vet beans as a forage crop and also 
as a soil builder. The opiaion was 
expressed by everyone that tha ac
reage of velvet beans in the county 
would be increased this season to 
twenty times the amount grown in 
any previous year.

President Wortham extended an ur
gent invitation to the Livestock As - 
sociation to again hold its annual bar
becue and picnic on “Blossom Hill 
Farm," 16 miles north of the city.

A very pleaunt and profitable ao- 
cial hour was enjoyed from 12:30 to 
1:20 during which sandwiches, cakes 
coffee and cigars were served.

NOTICE

SHERIFr SALE
The State of Texas, Coaaty of Nac

ogdoches:
By virture of an Order of Sale, is

sued out of the Honorable' District 
C >urt of Ntrogdoches county, on th® 
Mh day of April. A. D. 1921, by the 
Clerk thereof in the case of Mrs. 
Lizzie Grimes versus S. E. BirdweiJ, 
■I. E. Harrell and David Partin, No. 
6062, and to me, as Sheriff directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to sell 
for rash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sherifra Sales, on the 
first Tuesday in May, A. D. 1921, it 
being the 3rd day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Nacogdoches county, in tha Chy of 
Nacogdoches, the following deecribel 
property, to-wit:

70 scree of lai>d situated in Nacog
doches oounty, Texas, and beginning 
at tha N. E. comer of a 178 acre tract 
of land formerly owned by S. P. Wor
tham, thenca S with the E. bdry line 
of said 173 acre tract, 950 vrs, to the 
S.E. comer of same; thence W. with 
the S. bdry line of said 173 acre tract 
416 1-5 vrs to comer on S. bdry line; 
thence N. 950 vrs to comer of the 
North boundarv line of said 17-i acre 
tract of land; thence E. with the N 
Mry line of said ^73 acre tract of 
land 416 1-6 vrs to the place of be
ginning, containing 70 acres of land 
%>ff of the east side of the 17.3 r.tn  
tract of land levied on as the property 
of S. E. Birdwell and J. E. Harrell, 
Jr., to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to Il,012j21 in favor of Mrs. Lizzie 
Grimes, a femne-aole, and coats of 
suit.

Given nnder my hand this 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1921.

G. W’. L. Woodlam, Sheriff, 
By V. E. Boothe, Deputy.

14-3W.

In Hungary aervios as a soldier at 
the front is to receive reeognitkm. 
The missing leg áf empty aleeve will 
be a tax receipt, and bullet wounds 
vrill materially cut down tax asiaaa 
manta under new tax bOls introduced 
in the Hungarian Parliament hy^the 
miniatcr of flrumee. i

BOYS AND GIRLSb
ITS UP TO YOU

you in business methods. Bookkeeping, 
Stenography, Penmanship, Cotton 
Classing, Business Administration 
and Finance, Telegraphy, etc., and 
secure for you a good position. You 
c:.n get this big start toward the sue- ' 
cess you want to make of your life ' 
in a few months’ time and at a small | 
cost to yourself.

You have no time to lose. The 
spring and summer months should be 
used in securing s practical know
ledge. that you may accept u good 
pa.ving positioit when the busy fall 
season begins. - |

In our years of experience in teach-1 
ing, we have helped thousands of j 
young persona unfold and blossom 
into greater usefulness, awaken to 
the responsibilitica of business life 
and crown their efforts with success. 
What we have done for 40,000 others 
we can do for you. Tha Business 
World is seeking everywhere for 
yoimg men and women who are pro
perty trained in husineea, to do the 
work the busitress ofTicc demands. Use 
your youth in the pursuit of know
ledge. We can give you no better ad
vice than to join our large indus
trious band of students; they are 
here from many different states and 
are going out daily as graduates into 
splendid positions secured thru our 
free Employment Bureau.

Our large catalogue containing the 
statements of young people who 
have traveled the road we are advis
ing you to travel will be interesting 
reading to you. The letters from busi
ness firms with whom they are now 
engaged will be encouraging to you. 
And our low tuition rates and credit 
plans, together with the short time 
taken to complete the course will be a 
pleasant surprise to you. We also 
teach by correspondence, fill in your 
name and address, clip and mail to
day for free catalogue.
•nXEB COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

T Y L E R , T E X A S .
Name ______________________ ___
Address ______ __________ __

r r j »  ñ/r. 3 c  qlao
TO TW/S H A TTE R  Ot/H.

PRO A7RT A TTE M friO fT  -

CAREFUL
MANAGEMENT

0 >

V Have You Ever Considered How 
The Successful Men of today A t
tained Their Financial I n d p e n *  
dence?

Success in business is due. in larRe degrree. to the 
careful management of your banking business.
An account with this bank assures absolute safe
ty for your money—also careful and prompt at
tention to the details of your banking business.

I

FOR SALE—Good milk eow with
yeuag calf. W,•r' 14-twp

Do you ever stop to think that 
your futura lies before you—that it 
ia up to you whether you make a toe 
easa or failure T With youth and 
health yon have the power within you 
to poeseea the bleaaing of 1 practical 
knowledge, the joy of achievement, 
the content of aoceeea bnt only thru 
Intelligent effort. If yoo have within 
yoo the love of higher thinga and bet
ter daya; if you have aaabitloa, ener
gy aad determlna ticn, « •  caa in to

-I A CARD OP THANKS

We wtah to extend oar sincere 
thanks to thoaa of our frieada who 
came to oa with words of condolence 
and sympathy for the death of our 
Igrdhand and father, Benjamin R. 
Scogin. Ikeir oomforting ministra- 
tiona will nevar be forgotten.

M n. B. R. Scogin a id  CtobWw

I Special for This Week |
^  FIVE GALLONS of the ^

best COAL OIL for - Ot)C
/  hact thé remainder o f A . G, B R IG H l'S  TIRE 

AND  1 UBE STOCK thath being sold out at actual 
WHOLESALE COST,

ELMO BRIGHT

f 4

a
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BOMEi-' N E E D E D  FOR
1,240,000 FA M IL IE S

O IT L O O K  BAD FOR
IN D U ST R IA L  B R IT A IN

W O l’N D E D  SO i.D ’E R S
A R R IV E IN  GKELC'E

F R E S H  PR O PO SITIO N S '  i  A R A N tlO N  H O PE FOR
IN REPARATIONS

Kew OriMms, April 7.—That there 
is  at present a definite «hortatre of 
koBies in the United States Vor about 
1^40,000 families wus the declara- 
<ioo yesterday of Edwin H. Brown, 
lOneapalis architect, in an address 
¿slivered at the second da>'’s session 
Wrt- of the annual convention of the 
Bonthem Pine Association.

The speaker stated that the demand 
Mt present was for small homes and 
ttmt the irea t problem before lum
bermen aad architects was to see that 
the need was supplied without sacri
ficing convenience, appearance and 
(esieral adaptibility. Without con
certed efforts toward building the 
right kind of houses in a brief space 
of time, Mr. Brown said, a railKon 
structures of makeshift design would 
be sprinkled throughout the country.

m 'E  BROTHERS WHO
FOUGHT FOR CONFEDERACY
I

i  , .
Richmond, Va., April 7.—Five 

brothers, all of whom served in the 
Confederate army, reeently attended 
•  reunion of their comrades In Chris- 
tlansburg. They are Adolph Mo<we, 83, 
• f  Spanishburg, W, Va.; Mansfield 
| l .  MooTc, 83, of Cambrai, Va.; O. 
M. Moore, 78, of Elliston, Va.; E. T, 
Moore, 75, of •Bradshaw, Va.; and 
Benjamin Moore, 73, of Shawfville, 

■ Va.
The two oldest of the Moore broth

ers have about seventy descendents 
each and the third is childless. They 
are prt>bably the only five brothers, 
■ntives of Virginia, sttll living, who 
nerved in the Civil War.

London, April 7.—Leaders of the 
miners' union who conferred with 
Prinio Minister Lloyd tieorge, today 
refused to ord<;r the pumpmen and 
engineers at the mines affected by 
the coal strike back to work pending 
negotiations with the mine owners. 
The miners and employers did not 
meet today as a result of the refus
al. Leaders of the Transport Work
ers Federation, which had already 
decided to support the miners, met 
today but adjourned until 4 o’clock 
this afternoon in order to loam the 
result of the conference of the miners 
with the prime ministar before de
ciding ahat form this support will 
take. The Railwa}mien’s Union also 
awaited the result of this conference. 
.Vn official statement issued by the 
miners’ representative said “negoti
ations have broken down.”

Athens, April 8.—Woun le-i G>ealr 
soldiers are arriving in suck num
bers from the Smyrna and Bniasa

Paris, April 8.—It was semi-offi- 
rially announced here today that a 
fresh proposition on reperations was

frtìJits that the sanitarj* authorities I expected from Germany. Uneonfirm-

M ISSIN G  BA LLO O N ISTS

of this country are unable to care 
for them properly. Two thousand in-

ed reports state that Germany is mak
ing another effort to interest the

jured men arrived at Piraeus Thun-1 United States in the question by Be- 
day, where they found inadequate gotiationa between Karl Bergman, un- 
hospital facilities. Queen Sophie has denecretary of the treaaury, and
appealed to the American Red Cress Rowland Boyden, formerly American 
at Paris for ntr^es. Four classes of unofficial representative on the Al- 
doctors have I een called by the gov- lied Reparations Comnission. Boyden 
emment. is now in Vienna en route to Constan-

■■■ -  ' ».»II- ! tinople, it is undentood.
CHA.MBERS O F COM M ERCE 

IN N A T IO N A L M EET

Will Support Minen 
London, April 7.—The National 

Union of Rallwaymen today unani
mously decided to support the coal 
miners* strike.

HkTON M EN D E PO R T E D  
G O V ERN O R T A K ES H .\N D

BABY IS DROM 'NED 
Dallas, Tex|u, April 9.—James Z. , BUCKEJT O F W A T E R

George, chairman of the Texas Cham- * ' " ’
her of Commerce Division of the Na- Loci‘»'art, Texas, April 7 .-T he 11- 
tional Association of Commercial months-old baby of Enton Honxolak 
Societies, announced that a meeting of drowned in a bucket of water
all state chambers of commerce will P ^ '^ o ^ h  Tuesday. While the
be held at Atlantic City, N. J., Ap- , ®“tside Ue house feeding
ril 26 to plan co-operation with See-, chickens the lad sat on the side 
retary of Commerce Hoover and the » h*lf-fiM®d bucket playing in the 
chambers of commerce of the United ^  " turned  she
States for restoring industrial and headforemost in the
economic conditions back to normal. , hurket, dead.

Washington, April 9.—Hops has 
practically been abandoned by the na
vy department that the five men who 

I left the Pensacola Fla., air station in 
free balloon-A-5604 March 22 will 
ever be found alive, according to an 
announcement made at the depart- 
m<'nt yesterday. The search has not 
been entirely abandoned, the state
ment said, but little hope ia enter
tained that either the men or the bal
loon will be found.

A board of investigation has been 
ordered convened at the naval air sta<- 
tlrn  a t Pensacola to inquire Into all 
the cinmmatances connecteil with the 
flight and the subsequent loss of i>er- 
sonncl and material. Captain t ' H 
Christy, commandant at the station, 
reported to the department.

The flight was duly authorized, the 
report said, for purposes of instruc
tion in night flying, four students be
ing carried in addition to Chief Quar
termaster G. K. Wilkinson, who was 
in charge.

m g ’ a s i
TONIC DOES 

TNEWOOKf
Arkansas Mercnant H ighly 

Praises Famous Old 
Remedy

J. W. Mnstaiu, Dealer in Oeseral 
Merchandise, Old Orand Olslze, Ark., 
■ells a lot of Swamp Chill and- Fever 
Tonic. The reason he sells a lot is ex
pressed in a letter he reecntlv wrote 
us, which says; “ Swamp Chill Toni* 
sure does the work. I eertsinlv wank 
to thank you for your fair dealings.”  

John O. Bog»rs, Ontcr, Tex, savst 
**I have sold your Swamp Chill Toni* 
for years ard it is ciy favorite tonia. 
I always r'-ommeii'l it, 'c.'.'iuee of It* 
Use laxative properti'^s.'’

Deakr C. E. Miller, Domic#, Ls> 
■ays: “ I handle all the standard ehUl
tonics on the r.arket, bat v ll ten hot-

• ties of Pirfunp C h l J I  Tonic to one of sur 
other kind. A fte r  a enstomor has uí¿

THE GREAT SEAL OF
SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY

Washington, April 11.—The 
«kareabouts of the official seal of the 
Confederacy, an unsolved mystery for 
«sor* than half a century, probably 
will remain forever unknown. Jame« 
Janea, aged negro employee In th* 
Benate office building, said to be the 
only person with a knowledge bf 
vitase the aeal was buried, died Sat- 
vrday without disclosing the secret.

Jones was serving is a servant of 
Jefferson Davis, president of the Con
federacy, when Davis was captured. 
As the story goes, Jones buried the 
•eal before the federal authorities 
eoold obtain poasesaiou of the Confed
erate leader’s effects, and to hia death 
never revealed the spot.

Little Rock, Ark., April 8.—Govern 
or McRae announced today that] the 
state authorities will begin immedi
ately an investigation of the situation 
resulting from the strike of em
ployees of the Missouri A North 
Kansas railroad and the deportation 
of several union executives from Har- 

I rison Wednesday night. The govern
or’s announcement followed his re
ceipt of a telegram from Chicago 
signed by the heads of 17 uni^xis de
claring the men ejected from Harrison 
were here in the lawful pcrformanc* 
of their duty as brotherhood represen- 
tativee, and that their deportation 
»as effected unlawfully and by an 
armed mob.

ROBBERY WAS GENUINE

rhi'cgo, Ajiril 7.- While score 
of pe«ie<trians gazed on what they 
believed to be a movie robber and fif
ty railway .vnd postal employees stood 
around with their hands in the .air. 
fhred armed l>andita seizeil three sacks 
of mail at the Dearborn street rail
way station late yes’erday and escap
ed in a black aut><m' bile

The <n!o kers and r;'»iI.leTk« rer-.lii-

HARDINCS BIG BED

Grand Rapids, Mick., April 9.— 
President Harding will ale«p in a  bed 
five feet wide and eight feet long, 
six inches wider and ooe foot, «ight 
inche* longer than a standard sixe 
bed. The bed, rushed through by a for 
niture company here on a special or
der, has been sent to Washington, 
where it will be set up in the pra
dent’s room in the White House.

Special designers were employed in 
making the bed.

UTOPIA AT LAST!

Chanhassen. Minn., April 7.—De- 
-laring peace officers unneceaary in 
this town, viXer in the recent muni 

.cipal ebvtior. refused to ballot for 
constable or ju.stice of the peace an-1 
as a result ( hanhassen has neither of 
these officials now.

ed the roV erj' was genuine when
LABOR LEADER IN PEN

one of the bandits became excited and 
•hot at a policeman.

Postal authorities said a sack of 
registered mail containing |50,00() 
was missing. The robbers spent the 
•ftemoofi playing ball in front of the 
station.

SAVINGS AND SAVERS

New York, April 9.—Despite the 
fact that 28.9 perceat of the world’s 
■avings are in this country and that 
the average depositor ia the United 
States has a greater snm to hia ersdit 
than hi* European neighbors, ordy 8 
percent of the total number of world’s 
savers are Americana.

Authority for this statement in the 
Savings Banks Association in the 
•tale of New Yoric, which has made 
an extensive investigation of sav
ings banks throughout the world. In 
proportion to population, said a state
ment issued today, a number of for
eign countriek ’exceed the United 
States in number sof depositors.

“European people, through centu
ries of struggle for mere existence,” 
aaid Dr. II. H. Wheaton, executive 
manager of the assoriation, “have 
been trained to the most rigid econo
my, while Americans have fouTid life 
a comparatively easy matter. ,The 
average American family, until re
cently, made its expenditures on the 
plan: ‘Pay expenses first and save 
what’s left—if there is anything.’ ”

Dr. Wheaton said that in France, 
one gut of every five inhabitants has 
a savings account. In his opinion the 
economy of the French people has 
been their protection against the 
“death thrusts of centuries.”

O.-i-Mning, N. Y., .April 8.—Ro*>er 
P. Brindell, forr.ur pre.^idcr.t of tl- 
New York Buillirr: T~id *s Council, 
and one of the high. .-£ paid Ir.bor lead
ers in the United States, was put to 
work yesterday pushing a handroller 
ever the lawn at Sing Sing prisan, 
where be has Just begun a five year 
sontence for extortion from builder .

MEXICO’S TRAFFIC PLIGHT

Mexico City, April 8.—Congestion 
on the Mexican railroads has reached 
a critical stage. The commercial and 
industrial interests of - the country 
have appealed to the government to 
take extraordinary steps to relieve 
the aHuation.

PROFESSOR OF CHURNING

Edmonton, Alta, April 9.—Such 
degrees as “Doctor of Cheese-mak
ing,” and “Bachelor of Butter-churn
ing,” may be conferred upon gradu
ates of the University of Alberta. A 
professorship in butter and cheese 
making has been added to the facul
ty. The post has been tendered to C. 
P. Marker, provincial dairy comitiis- 

l^ioner, whose achievements have giv- 
I en him an international reputation 
I in scientific dairying, 
j For years Mr. Marker has been 
pr»>aching the gospel of scientific 
dairying.

S U IT  IS F IL E D  IN M EN A C E O F ST R IK E
H U G E L A N D  CLA IM , H O V ERS O VER BRITA IN

Empty Balloon Found 
Panama City, April 9.—The naval 

balloon missing with five men since it
left the Pensacola naval station March
22, was picked up in the gulf late Fri-

It once he or she will use no other 
kind.”

Thonsends of other dcalcre In many 
different towns and cities ettoagly re^ 
onstnend Pwsmp (Xiill Tor.ie to their 
enstnmers as the very beet malaria 
remedy on the market. 80 oenta a bot
tle—get one today, i D4N

Washington, April 9.—Claim to 
lA.OOO.OtTO acres of land in Texas ,and 
Oklahoma, including the cities of Tul
sa and Oklahoma- City and practical
ly the entire Burkburnett oil field,

London, April 8.-G re s t BriUin broutât
face-to-face witk an industrial crisis 
of unprecedented proportions. The 
National Union of Railwayraen and 
the Federation of Transport Workers

here. No trace of the crew was found. GER.MAN EX-EMPRESS
D IE D  T H IS  M ORNING

IN T E R N A L  DISCORD MAY 
P R E V E N T  GRE.VT ST R IK E

London, April 9.—The recruitingwas filed In the Supreme Court today support of the
on behalf of the Cherokee Indian Na- ' of volunteer -o rker. and « fe tution sunnorted hv « «mvemmenf n .t The hope that the miners and “  volunteer workers and safety units
ent issued by Pre.sident Van Buren P‘̂  might meet energetically begun by the gov-
» n d .» r t i f i ,d ^ . .u th c n U c b ,th ,I » .

form of a petition for nermission to ehortly after noon when h was an- ■ *"^“*̂ *̂ ** tie-up next week,
¡ . . .rv ,„ ,  m ,h ,  RH nr-rln “ ni° *l>“  ‘I -  . . i  ■■’»'»»■■»•''I»

nnd O tl^om n involrinR juriidlction ¡ •nd W .l„  in d ic t, tbnt th .
Of vninnhi, „Ü n ,id . . - „ R  tb , c n . - , ; ” ^ - ,  ; : r i ’: l , . c n r , 7 r ™ .  ■•«P”  - P

• Doom, Holland, April 11.—Former 
I Empress Augu.cta Victoria of Ger- I many died at 6 o’clock this morning.
I By a strange coincidence the form
er empress died Just one year after 
she suffered her first serious heart 

. attack. She was stricken with what at
* the tiihe was belirved a fatal attack 
while preparing to enter the house at 
Doom on April 11, 1920. Attacks of 
the fatal malady recurred, each aap* 
ping her vitality. When her son, Joae-

' him committed suicide last July shs
mon boundary. John M. Tayior, _ 
grandnephew of Zachary Taylor and ' striking pumpmen
attorney for the Ckerokee Nation, fll-1 would return to worii
ed the motion. He said the patent was 
discovered accidentally among the 
papers of a deceased chief of the 
tribe.

immediately pending negotiationa.

Explaia Rcfnaal
London, April 8.—The answer of 

the miners eras that the condition 
propociag that the aafety of tbs min
ers musk first bq discussed preventedHas No Legal Statue
S i  w o U b u T il'General Freeling today expressed 

doubt that the Cherokee Indian Na
tion can lay claim to the 14,000,000 
acres of land indicated in ths petition

Armed Prstectisn Promised
___ Loftdon, April &—Premier Uoyd

filed in the United S u t e s ^ S ^ T T m e a n n o u n c e d  in the house of
Court today because it has no offici 
al record or legal status as a nation.

coBimoiis today that it was the inten
tion of the British government to is-

He said, however, that it might be ' ▼oluntsers for
possible for Individual descendants of °“ »er essetnial services
members of the nation to support the 
petition.

DECAYING CIVILIZATION

in view of the prospective “triple al
liance” strike. He said a royal proc
lamation would call up the am îy and 
nary reserves.

Reval, Esth .nia, .AprU 7.—Dr. Mor
ris Zui'ker, known h'.-re as a leader 
and organizer of the Commimist par
ty in the United .States, whose home

B ANTS NO POOI.ISHNESS 
B'ashington, April 7.—Attorney

harve mora to do than the mere issu
ance of a strike decree and cessation 
of work by raihraymen, transport 
workers and minera. Word comes 
from Gfarnggow, Liverpool, Cardiff, 
Edinborgk and other important cen
ters that the rank and file of the un
ion men are challenging the right of 
ths railvraymen’s exeeutivs body to 
can a strike without balloting by ths 
men. Some of ths local bodies are al
so opposed to the *Rriple alliance” 
strike.

was in such a serious condition that 
the news of his death was kept from 
her for a long time, and it is said shs 
n«.Ter learned her son killed kimself. 
Former Emperor B’illiam and Prints 
Adclbert vrfre a t her bedside when ths 
end came. Funeral services vrill bs 
held at the house of Doom tomorrow, 
attended only by members of ksr 

I family. Ths remains will bs taken to 
Potsdam Wednesday for another fun
eral servies there, aocording to pres
ent plans.

OKLAHOMA B’INS IN
BOUNDARY SUIT

Washington, April 11.—The boun
dary between Oklahoma and Tcxs3 
follows the south bank of Red River, 
the Supreme Court I eld todty, bas
ing its decision upon the treaty of 
1819 between the United States and 
Spain and citing the negotiations be
tween Secretary of S u te  Adr.ms and 
the Spanish envoy when Texas was a

SOME ANCIENT SHELLS

G- neral Daugherty today sounded s  ̂part of Mexico, 
general warning to the business th a t! — —

is in Brooklyn, on arrival here today , Di'psTtment of Justice will coun- j B'here Is The South Bank? 
from Moscew after five months in no Violation of the law. He Austin, Texas, -\prll 11,—Assist-
Ru.ssia, said: “The decaying civilizs- •nn<'unces that Investigation of i l - ’ ent .Attorney General Taylor said to- 
tkm of soviet Russia is the worst sort practice! in building materiaL day: “The question now occjrs as tc
f tyrany in the world. Conditions are ' trade would be undertaken imme- j just where the eouth bank of Red 

steadily growing worse. 'What little • throughout the Country where | P.iver is located.”
foreign trad* Russia li able to obtain necaesary.

Marlton, N. J., April 11.—Shells de
clared to be fifteen million years old 
hsrve been discovered in the marl pita 
of this town by Professor John H. 
Ruelunan, federal geologist and engi
neer. The discoveries, it ia said, give 
Marlton the greatest range of such 
specimens in the w >rld, extending 
from the period when shell fiah rep
resented the only animal life, until 
the epoch vrhich probably directly 
preceded the appearance of man.

Giant lizards and huge snimale long 
extinct are among the speclmena 

i which have been unearthed from marl 
deposits in this section. The most re-

! cent discoveries of Professor Rack-

is no help to the people, who every
where are vickiins of tyranny and go 
about in a hopriesi attitude because 
of the great and constuit Red terror.”

LONG DIVORCE SUIT ST R IK E  T H R E A T E N E D  
1 ON R E A D IN G  SY STEM

man, it is said, upset the ealculattioaa 
of the age of ths marl dspoeits tn 
New Jersey, and are bcllsved to bs 
the oldest remains of prohistork liis 
on earth.

MAKES WOODEN LEGS 
York. S. C., April 7.—Dr. W. E.

Irwin, 84, oldest white mate citizen
of this city makes wooden legs. The | «on 8 years old when the action was 
doctor loet his own right leg by a ' «tailed is now ms-rrisd. 
shell in the war between ths states.

Leith. N. D„ April 7.—Fiftssn 
years ago William Kincaid of Leith 
started a divorce action in Ohio. The | 
csss, after sssaloos in three courts, 
has just ended tn a decree for him. A

Philadelphia, April 8.—Thirty-five 
repreettstives of lOJMO shop em
ployees of the Reading System today 
refused to accept the 18 psrceot rs- 
duction in wages proposed by Gca- 
cral Manager Falek of the system.

He built a wooden leg according to 
hia own notions and he hes been mak
ing them for other people ever since.

RECRUIT CAVALRY 
Dallas. Texas, April 11.—Plans for 

recruiting to fill the places oí mea 
whose enlistments are expirix^ in the 
First Cavalry Brigada, Texas Na
tional Guard, wers mads a t a aassi- 
ing of guard officers hart today.

B’AR ON BAD TASTES
IN GIRL’S ADOR.NMKNT

St. Louis, Mo., April 11.—Rouge
NEFFT» LIHELEK APPEALS extreme fashioiis in dress havs ,

Austin, Texas, April 7.—Fisher A ll-1 under the ban by girl stu-
sup, who was convicted of libel in ' Soldán High School here,
the county court in connection vrith Their new "unwritten law” govsm- 
rtatements affecting “the reputation ' *"* personal adornment is being ad- 
of Pat Neff,” gijvemor, filed an np- beeed to rigidly, according to Mr4. E. 
peal to the Court of Criminal Appeals ¡ C .^risto l, dean of girls, 
today.

ASPIRIN
The movement was started by the 

' “Big Sisters," an organization of
alxwt 200 girls a t the iiutitution.

Name “Bayer’' on Genuine

SHRINE OF “MIRACLE MAN”

IN PROHIBITION TI.MES!
Luling, Texas, April 8.—After kill

ing a big four foot rattler Monday 
morning. Trammel Mooney decided 
tha t its mate ought to bs somewhere 
nssr and set out to hunt for It Toss- 
¿•g . Bs killed ths second big diamoiMl- 
kadt that aftsmooe and found K to 
1m M hwkss la length, with 11 rsi-

N<-w York, April 9.—Thousands of 
Knights of Columbus in the United 
States and Canada, will join in a pilr 
grimage on April 17 to ths crypt of 
St, Joseph on Cote-des-Neiges at 
Montreal, whore they will pay hom
age to Frtre Andre, aacrlstan of the 
shrine and known as Canada's “mir
acle man.”

Frere Andre’s shrine stands oppo
site the seminary of the Holy Croae 
on the outakirts of MontreaL Inside 
it are clustera at emtehse and band
ages left by pUgrinm who came for

who protested against whst they de- 
I dared w u  a groering want of person- 
: al taste. After other eocietiee gave 
I endorsement, the remainder of the 
student body fell In line. |

In addition to warring on exagger-  ̂
ated styles and manufactured com
plexions, the girls have reduced the 

I sise of their hair puffs.

1 E A D &
ZINC
PAINT

I ARMED BANDITS ROB
FORT WORTH CASHIER

Bewarel Unless you ses ths Haas

are not getting genuine Amdrin pre- 
eerihed by physieiane for twmtvKme 
years and proved safe by milliomi. Take 
Aepiria onfy as loM in tae Bayer naokage 
for CoMa, Deadaebe, Neuralgia,

- - J -* - » . e

«Msmajiw, AlM/WUMJUVg —Mi
for Psdn. Haady tia boxea of twelva Bayer 
IhMete of Aapiria coat few senta. Drug- 
glsts alea lall largar parkagm. Aeplru 
M thè tnde aaarfc of Bayer Maaufaetura 

■f BaheyUeasM.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 11,—Two' 
armed baridits waylaid C.tshier Fee-' 
ney of the Texas A P sd fk  passenger 
depot on Main atreet as Im started • 
to a bank at 11 o’clock this morning. 
They fired several shots at hhn. 
grabbed hia satchel eonU.'ining 14,000 
in cash and escaped. Special Offlear 
Clark, xrho was with Fseney a t tha 
Hma, pursuad and fired numy thote 
a t the fleeing pair.

l e r

If you find fieflcr paini— 
wc*U give you tki$ paint f ^ t  

Hnv'f <b(

PAINT half yewr kowea widh 
Devoe; peiat the other halQ 
with eay other paint yoe «boose.

If Devoe does**! uke (ewer (aHoM 
aed coat lese moaey. we wiU meke 
•o charge tor Devoe.
•If Devoe doesn’t wear ■ year nr 
two or three years loagcr—hogw 
aed dwiw—we win give yea saeegh 
Deroe to do the job over.
Cha you ofbrd le pom this eâaQ 
without mveetigstioaf 
Devou Peonven we liwvtMtsd asd, 

k«d by U4 yewriwemb'
■Meal IbeeldMi 

MMWBisSeU.lU A  PeeededUM. 
W k y d e lW d g M t

SWIFT BROS. &
PkesM M  a

SMITH, INC.
l i  17 ,

Ì

í .w í i '.
I '- .A

!
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F R O S T  PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 
AND FLAT DUTCH

I^arge well rooted plants ready for 
delivery.

100 Plants for . . .  40c
500 Plants for . . $1.50

D. L . J A M E S
TELEPHONE No. 451 POSTOFFH'E BOX «69

NACX)GIK>CHES. TEXAS.

ALLEGE» BANK SWINDLER
NOW RESTS IN JAIL

McCLALN'.AIKEN

DUtrict Clerk Ivan Prince sptnt 
, Sunday witk home folks at Garrison.

I  Editor Carl Thom of the Cushing 
I Journal was a business visitor to the 
city Friday.

Mr. Leslie Williams of 
was a business visitor in 
Wednesday night.

Garrison 
tke city

---------  (
Plant less cotton but use good seed. 

We have genuine ilehane Triumph 
seed at $2 per busheL Mayer &
Schmidt. 24-4W

They are at it again!
When will crooks learn they can

not pull off their swindling stunts 
in Niitogdofhes and get by with 
them?

Tuesday a young man of good ap
pearance dropped into a local bank 
and deposited a draft purporting to 
be drawn on a Y'onkers, N. Y., bank. 
Tuesday night he succeeded in pass
ing checks against his deposit on two 
of our business men, one for |2 0  
and tke other for |5. The stranger, 
who gave his name a« E. O. Lee, rep
resented himself as being interested 
in the oil basiness, and talked with 
several of our people about his plans, 
casually mentioned that he was going 
to Lufkin on the night train.

In the meantime an ofricial of our 
bank telegraphed to Yonkers, and 
in due course received the reply that 
the man had no account vhth the 
bank named. The sheriffs depart
ment Was notified of the would-be 
swindler’s perfurmanoe, and Chief | 
Deputy Boothe telephoned the sheriff | 
a t Lufkin, giving a description of the j 
man wanted. In a short time he was 
notified his man had been arrested 
and was being held for the Nacogdo
ches officers. It seems the Angelina 
Sheriff caught the man while he was 
in a bank, presumably with the in
tention of administering a dose of 
antifat to that institution’s rolL 

Sheriff Woodlan went to Lufkin j 
on the local Wednesday and retam 
ed at night with his prisoner, who 
now languishes in jaiL where he will 
be accorded the seclusion necessary 
for a proper ontemplation of his sins

Mr, Jesse M. McClain and M[iah 
MaUdé Aiken were married SaturdayMaUi
afternoon at the Baptist parsum.ge in 
this city, Rev. S. D. Dollahite i)ffici 
ating, in the presence of a few friends.

It was a surprise wedding, not ev
en the families of the couple being 
taken into their confidence until 
shortly before it was solemnized.

The groom is a well-known young 
man of this city, at ptesent employ
ed by the CcToiinu Oiil Company at 
on Springs.

'The bride ia a popular and deserv
ing young woman, admired for her 
many attractive qualities, and has 
tke best wishes of a wide circle of 
friends for her future happiness, and 
in these good-wishes the Sentinel 
joins most heartily.

The young couple wrill make Nacog
doches their home.

CHARTER Nt 12«4 
OFFICIAL STATEME.NT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF TH*

JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION

Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, State of Texas, at the close of bosiness on the 21 day at 
February, 1921, puMished in the Nacogdoches Sentinel, a newspaper print» 
ed and published at Nacogdoches, State Of Texas, on the 2«th day of Feb> 
ruary, 1921.

RESOCRCES
Loans and discounts _____________________________________1234,727.42
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stamps ___________ _________ 7,675.75
Interest in Guaranty F u n d ___ __________ ____________________ 3,000.00
Furniture and F ix tu res____________________ ______________ .j, 10,850.58
Cash on hand and in banks______________ ___________________ 76,645.24'

TOTAL...........................................................................    332,900.00
LIABILITIES

C apital S to c k ....................... - ............................................................................ $l{w,000.0(l
DEPOSITS...................................- .........................................................171,689.72
Surplus ----------    1310AX
Bills P ayab le-----------------------------------------------------------   60J>00.00

Last night, April 8, when the many, 
many couples of young people entered 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Langford, it was If they were enter 
ing fairyland. There were four rooms 
and the reception kail decorated, the 
Senior room being decorated in or
ange and white, the class colors, while 
the Junior room was adorned with 
green and white, their claas colon. 
At first the crowd went here and 
there admiring and chatting with 
their various friends, but soon the 
couples' paired off, conversations came 
fiist, and then the hall waa cleared 
for Miss Mary Donegan’s dan?e, 
which was done quite gracefully and

TOTAL...........................................................................................  332,900.0t
State of Texas, County of Nacogdocea:

We, M. V. Wynne, as President, and G. E. Stripling, aa Cashier, of 
said bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement Is tru* 
to the beet of our knuwle<lga and belief.

M. V. W>-nne, Presidest,
G. EL Stripling, Cashier.

Subecribed and sworn to before me this 
28th day of February, A. D. 1921.

J. W. Bates,
Notary Public, Navogdockes County, Tazaau

Correct—^Attest:
R. L. Perry,
F. R. Penman,

W. Biillard,
Directors.

H 1«  a powarfUI and AaldntiRe 
oomhlnatlon of aulpkur and othar 
haallng aganta for thè rallaf and 
cura of dlaaaaaa of ti»« akla. It 
io oopoclally offactlwo in tho 
rrC N IN Q  V A R IE T ie S } slvlng 
iMtani rollo# from tho itching 
ond amartlng sonaatlono and by 
Ita garm daatroying proportlea It 
«darminatoa tho tnloroba wMch 
la tha eaua« of tho «ruption, thua 
ouHng tho diooaoo oowipiotoly.

Uttaira Uquid tulphur Conw 
poond lo Hoad In all caaao of Ko- 
xofn^ Totlor, BarboPa IteK Pao- 
rlaola, Harpo% Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Polaoning. alao for rolloving 
tho annoyanco cauaed by chlg- 
gora and moaqulto bitaa.

In tha troatmant of EC2 EMA 
»^ h o  moot painful and obotlnat* 
of all akin dlaaaaaa— it lo one ot 
tho most auccaasful romsoìM 
known.
•aurSM H M«u Mai«. lesi lu» T e: 
IIEES r. ULUIJ, Pnp. tL iMit, ài

FT!r.̂ !Ri#r-f’«r:R pfrn.

Dr. J. B. Smith and daughter, 
.Mrs. Kennedy, of Crockett are here 
for a vi.«it with the family of their 
relative, Mr. A. H. Smith.

until the next term of district  ̂ to plcaae everyone, as she was
court

We congratulate the shrievalty 
upon its quick work in handling thi
ca.se

Mrs. Giles Haltom returned Fri
day from Houston, where she had 
been for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Oibbs.

Childrea who have worms are pale, A Ca 
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of 

11 White’s Cream Vermifuge will clear 
I them out and restore the rosy cheeks 
and cheerful spirits. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. b

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
joints that ache. It relieves bone 
ache .muscle ache and neuralgia* pain.
Three sites, SOc, 60c and fl.20 pef 
bottle. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood i which could he an.swered with names

encored. Then to th? *xnver.;atio;<s 
again, after which Mra. Gee sang a 
solo greatly enjoyed by all. The read
ing of Miss Doris 'Wright was very 
good, causfhg a great deal of laugh
ter.

And then came the flower contest 
E.nch person was provided with a slip 
of paper which were written questions

Mrs. J. A. Norris of Houston, for- 
^  marly of this dty, is her« for a viait 
^  I with old-time friends, and is the guest 
Y 'o f Mrs. C. licit nan and Mn* Charlie 

Spies.

Coanty Superintendent Exier Lewis 
has appointed Mias Fra May Snelling 
aa her aacretary, the young lady en
tering upon the discharge of her du
ties the first of the week.

FOR SALE—1.000 iu>h. 1» of gxnl 
Mrhane coytun soed at f l  p- r bushel. 
I. L. Matthews Sons*A: Co. San .\u- 
gustine, Texas. 24-4w

Cotton planting time! Genuine Tri
umph cotton seed. A full car load at 
vnly #2 per bushel. Mayer iii Schmidt. 
24 4w.

As clear a t the purest water is 
Liquid Bororone, yet it is the most 
powerful healing remedy for flesh 
wounds, sores, bums and scalds that 
Tnedlcal science has ever prodttced. 
Try it. Price :«)c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
Ly Stripling, Haselwood & Co. b

l>r. Will H. itrure, Oetcopathlc 
Physician. Rrdland Hotel.

FOUND—Suitcase last week one 
mile from tewn on the Lufkin road. 
Identify property, pay for this ad, 
and get it. See H. F. Sanders, or ap- 
p;y at Sentinel office 6-ldw

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Whitbred are 
rejoicing ovet* the arrival at their 
home Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock of a fine 11-pouml boy. Mother 
and bal>o are doing nicely.

LAND FOR LEASE 
My place of 394 acres is for lease.

of flowers. This contest caused a 
great deal of merriment, and when 
the whiners were a*nnounced they 
proved to be Aaron Cox and Miss 
Pauline Buckner. ’The prixes were 
two lovely bouquets. After all had 
subsided from this contest. Miss Mil
dred Beall and Miss Abble Wheeler 
favored those present with a duet, 
whldi was greatly appreciated. Then 
Miss Gramling, who seems to have a 
gift for music, favored the audience 
with a* solo. Miss Thelma Potts fol
lowed this with a reading, which was 
Tendered with a great deal of expres
sion.

Rt freshments were first served to 
the Seniors and consisted ,of pressed

THE STAR .MARKET NOW
IS ATTRACTIVE PLACE DR.W.H.DICKSON 

Osteopathic PhysicianA reporter dropped into the Star 
Market Friday morning and took a 
look over the new quartres, formerly 
the location of the City Market. He 
found everything neat aa a pin, the 
walls newly calsomifiej, a new morble 
top table added, the premi.ses scrub-

“ HE NDE R S ON 4  8 IV L E T

Hayter Building

Oppüüite Queen Theater Phon« 584

iR. R. Henderson W. R. SivUf

sanitary conditiona being apparent 
in every nook and cranny. Addition
al show cases have been provided for 
the diaplay of wares, and a huge re
frigerator installed to take care of 
the perishable goods. This maricet 
is trying its best to meet the de
mands of the local trade, its stock 
comprising about everything likely 
to be called for. It will handle the 
highest grade.s of meats, including 
pork and beef of all cuts, dressed 
poultry, sausage In link and bulk, 
block chili, fish, oysters in sea-son, 
vegetables, etc.

D. T. Peterson' U manager, with 
Scott Mills as meat-cutter, John King 
a.s butcher and Odis Peterson look

D en tis ts  
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A 

SmHh’s 
Telephone 2.

DR J . D. EL LIN G TO N  
D en tis t

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs* Diae««« 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D REW RY  & D REW RY  
D en tis ts

Offìce West Side Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

F . P . M.VRSH.YLL
ing after the detivery work, which, A tto rn ey  and Counselor a t  Law
latter feature, it is ti'isbed to empha
size, for the intention is to aerve pat-

Situated 9 miles south of Nacogdoches | chicken with mayonnaise dressing, ol-1 runs 
on T. & N. O. railroad. See me at the 
farm. T. J. Phillips. 7-2wp

Pl.int Mebane cotton seed. None 
iKJtter, at the low price of |2  per 
bushel. Mayer & Schmidt. 24-4w

The niibl cathartic action of Her- 
bine is well liked by ladies. It puri
fies the .«ystein without griping or 
sickening the stomach. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. . b

right now”.
ives and apricot ice. In the ices of As before stated the consolidated 
the seniors there were small bottles j businesses wil be conducted under 
with slips in them, giving the for-1 the name and style of “The Star 
tune of each individual. i Market,” and the old phone number,

After all had been scn-cd, Albert ( 159, will be reUined. Call that num-

Will pracetice in ail the Courta. 
Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

LOST—Squirrel gray Jersey cow 
and yearling calf. Cow h.id on halter 
Has tag in one ear. Likely drifting 
toward Swift. Will pay #10 reward 
for return. Dr. J. M. Rogers, Etoile. 
Texas. 10-wtf

A SI KPUISE WEDDING

NOTICE
I have a vi-r;. f;n»* thoroughbred 

Jack, ahippe<l to me ir >ni the 'north
west, will stand at iny bam at Ap
pleby, Texas. Price Jo cash and $10 j
when colt ia foaled. j Two tkou.sand, five hundred and

A viait to my bam will convince., three oil wells were completed east 
Respectfully, 1 of the Rocky Mountains during Jan- 

Sl-wtf J- J- Boyett. nary.

TTie 6-weeks-old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland White oi Fairview, died 
a t 8 ©’dock Friday night, April 8, 
1921, after a brief illnesa. Interment 
sraa made Saturday afternoon in the 
Fairview cemetery in the presence of 
many «oirowing and sympathising 
frtaDda.

Monday morning at 10 o’clock the 
Tribune office watt the aceno of a sur
prise wedding when IU*v. Frank 
Platt in his most solemn and imprea- 
sive manner performed the ct-remony 
that united Mr. R. L. Thomas and 
Misa Julia Hays aa man and wife.

Some one God knows how long ago

Eila-nd called for order. He then pro
ceeded to read some jokes, which 
were really clever and cau.sed quite ' ery in town.
a bit of amusement. Last, but certain-! ___
ly not lea.st, came the toast of the j 
junior president, Eugene Thomas. H e ' 
made a few well-diosen remarks con-1 
ceraing the junior and senior classes.
Then the senior president, Roland

her when you wish good meats, cour
teous service and the quickest deliv-

.4ngus T. Ru«aeIL .Arthur .A. Seal«
R l’SSE L L  & SE A L E  

A tto rn ey s a t Law
Pierce Building.

Jones, Jr., came forward and made 
a reply. The senior president spoke of 
"Old ’Doches High" in glo'wing terms 
and spoke of the separation of the 
seniors from it. This ended the grand

A torpid liver needs an overhaul- 
1 ing with Herbine. Its benefits are im- 
I mediately apparent. Energy takes 
I the place of lazines.s. appetite returns. 
1 and the hour of rest brings with it

sleep. Price 60c. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Let me coach you by mail for the 
Texas Teachers Examination. My 
method is something new. and I guar-1 rince both the bride and groom are

inaugurated the custom of saying i event of the year, and as each left 
something good about people when | they expressed themselves as ha-ving 
they marry, but printers of all others i had a wonderful time, 
r'-a’.lic that moat of the ?weet things i  ̂
snid about them are but piffle, m> j

anlee satisfaction. Eleven years ex
perience. Terms reasonsible. Write at 
once for particulars. C. Applegate, 
Gary, Texas. 81-3wp

a tuiyitw

WHA «
C M p n D C iO A cn c
A 6 iVB VOW HCAAI

Affections of sny of the illustrated 
pMta may b« caused my narrea im
pinged at the ipine by a aubluxated 
veitebra.

CHIROPRACTIC 
REMOVES 

THE CAUSE
—No Drugs, no Surgery, no Osteo
pathy, non-Therapeutical, no Initru- 
menta.

'fiare Hands Used Only

R. W. ZI LAR. D. C.
d o c to r  o f  CHIROPRACTIC ^

leiiy A ttaadu t
ConaulUtJon and AatlyaU Fr««

lUeDhoM Ntt. t . •■i Ov«T MUmPIí Star«

prir.-brs in thia particular case, and 
the writer is a printer, we are going 
for once in life to cut out the soft 
stuff and merely say that hrire’s hop
ing that they have few quarrels, live 
long and hanpiiy together, making 
good ard useful citizens wherever 
they cast lot.—San Augustine
Tribune, 2nd.

Messrs. Frank Sherman and Guy 
Black of Raak arrived in th« cHy Mon
day. Mr. Sherman is on« of the larg
est road contractors in East Texas 
and will build axtenaivaly for Nacog
doches coanty, having a t present 80 
teams a t work on oar road constroe- 
tion enterprises.

Mr. Claud Lee, late of Mayer A 
Schipidt's, has secured a desirable po
sition with a big Fort Worth sh e 
firm and will locate in that city. Mrs. 
I>ee left Sunday to join him. Many 
friends in this city wish them suc
cess in their new borne.

Miss Ruth Martin of the Weeks Ice 
Cream Factory, received a severe cut 
on her right wrist Friday afternoon. 
She placed her ha*nd on the glass 
of a door, which was hard to close, 
and pressed against the pane until it 
broke, her hand passing through the 
shattered glass and a very painful 
gash was the result. Three stitches 
were required to close th« wound. 
Thsr« was a  profuaa flow of blood b«- 
fors the surgeon arrived, from the 
effects of which she la very weak. It | 
is hoped, however, she will soon be 
herself again.

County Superintendent Exier Lewis 
received her commission from Aus
tin Friday morning, and the much- 
prized document, tastily framed, now 
occupies a permanent place in her of
fice at the courthouse. Hiss Lewis 
is very proud of the distinction of i 
being the county's first woman su
perintendent.

Eggs and Poultry
We are always in the market and

n-ill pay you more than you car; gai 
elsewhere. It will pay you to sec OS 
when you have poultry and eggs far 
sale.

J O E  Z E  V E
CASH BUYER

FOR SALE—Boilers, engine and 
saw mill machinery. Always soma 
good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Backer, Box 579, Beaumont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

When
Grandmother 

Was a Girl
m

T m e r

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOQDOCBI8 

CEMETERY AND ASS. THE SHE* 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO i>0»» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK' YOU 
SEE

QOULD

.'7

' Ball*« C atarrh  H adlclne
Tho«« who ara la a “nm dawn'* ceodl* 

tlow wSi aotlca that Catarrh bothara 
thara mach mora than whan thay sm  la
SMl hanitb. This fact provas that white 

tarrb la a  local dt«o«M. It 1« fiaatly  
Infiaancad hy copstUutkmal conditiona. 
H A U /9 C A T A a ^  MKDICnNB 1« •  
To«le and Blood Porlllar, sad sota threagh 
tha Mood «P«« tha mooou« iraitaea« a( 
tha hady, thoa ladaaSas tha W A r 
and raatoalng normal eoBdltta««

AH drtigifata Cfronlara fr«a 
W. t .  Chaaay A Cm, Talada. 01

Heop skilt« w«p« voni 
hy tho«« «ho ftn t s«k«4 
th« énigglst far, aad 1» 
«iat«4 «B havlag th« 
sljM CkiM«« M«41c«l DI» 
o«T«r7 p«t «p hy Dr. 
l*l«r«« trrm 14 yoars ago. 
Droaa hss «hd«g«4 vary 

M oh slao« th«al Bai Dr. Ftoted’d 
»«Mei»«« eaatsia th« aaaaa 4«9««*» 
ahU Isgrodlosta. Thagr tam stasdari 
la4sy, JuK aa th«« wsro «tot Bfty 

sto . Ndartx A ■UjleeheUMe 
■ •A iD r.F lM ^  

I  BiMCaK N. T« t «
fartild li

WILL BB BIS ANSWER WS HAVE 
PLEASED THB MOST EXAGTtNO 
AMD WILL PLEASE YOU IF  
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & Marble Co.
JockaoavtIU. Toss«.

"Buffalo Bill, where do yon 
got aaddl«« and psds for year 
Rongh BhkniT

From Waeok Taua^ msd« by 
Tom Pmlsltl Oer-Ot«e fifty 
y ean  ta  bnibuse they dout 
hurt yoor hors% ^

(Padgftt’s ad haa b««i «eta 
kd la tha BaR«m peyna tor

WvT fr fOtTJr jm S e f

+ :L
i ^

"A Í ä i i S



FIFTH SUNDAY MESTINO

'^1

♦T«

t

P O IS O N
The Bugs and Insects That Are 

Eating Up Your Garden ^
Now that you have .your garden ^  

truck up do not Jet the insects eat x 
it m3. X

Spray your plants with Arsenate x 
Lead. ^

You can’t afford not to do this % 
for if you do you will lose your ❖  
early vagetables. ^

We have have the poison and X  
sprays. X

Also a full line of Garden and ^  
Field Seed. Y

Stripling, Haselwood ¿ Co. |

N. M. Nwly of Neely wis .  busi 
Bess risitor in the city Mondny.

C. B. Watkins and D. M. KeUy of 
Doufrlass were in the city Tuesday.

District Attorney W’. B. Bates is in 
Lufkin this week attending court.

Editor Jack Dearing of the Garri- 
M>n News was a genial visitor at the 
Sentinel office Monday afternoon.

A big school entertainment will be 
given at Hickory Flat school Friday 
Bight, according to Mias Exier Lewis, 
county superintendent.

County Attorney Audley Harris re
turned Sunday from Rusk and Jack
sonville, where he had been on legal 
business.

C. C. Watson, Jess Bates, Audley 
Harris. F, P. MsTshsll and Harry 
Kiley were visitors in Cui>hing Mon
day to the justice court.

Wade Walters made a trip to 
I)uui;Ia.ss Monday, going to seiae a 
citation. Mr. Walter? re]»orted the 
crc-pt at Douglass doing fine.

Mrs.  ̂ Hollis Mast and little son, 
Travis, arrived in the city Monday 
from Boyce. La., where they had been 
visiting relatis-es.

FAR.MERS AND MERCHANTS

When you want to sell your cotton 
do not fail to see us or phone us. It 
will profit you. We are in the mar
ket fur all gradea and always pay the 
full market prices. Our differences in 
grades are better than an>’where else. 
Find out yourselves.

G. Wuatenhecker A Co., 
Haytet Building, 

Nacogdoches, Texas.
12-2dwl.

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS ARE 
JUST WHAT YOU NEED. 

\tlien bilious.
When constipated.
W’hen you have no appetite.
When your digestion is impaired 
W'hen your liver is torpid.
When you feel dull and stupid af

ter i&ting.
H l cn you have headache.
They will improve yorr appetite, 

cl-nn-e and invigorate your stomach, 
ii'.'a'.-'te your bowels and make you 
feel “fine as a fiddle.” TTiey are 

«■> I'. •. »t and agreeable ir. effect. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A; Co

THE RF.ST ROO.M CO.MMITTEE

Hugh Byrd. Everett Moore. Will 
Atkinson, Tom Seale and Lena James, oaiunwy.
all o fthe Chlreno community, were I Anyone having any of the above 
hi the city Monday. _;ii u . j.;_ _  ,t.— l .

Wishes to announce that the rest 
room is furnished except they would 
like a baby’s bed, « sanitary couch, 
and a stand suitable for a water cool
er. If they can get hold of these 
things the Rest Room will be ready 
for occupancy Saturday.'

I The Gopel Mission Baptist chiUrch 
I Fifth Sunday Meeting will convene 
iwith Hopewell Baptist church at 
Swift, Texas, beginning Thursday 

: night, May 27th.
Introductory sermon by James F. 

Dew.
Que.stion Friday 9 o’clock, "Are We 

Saved by Good Works? If not, Why?" 
by W. II. Ingram, T. H. Uurnea and 
R. A. Wilkeraon.

Second—“̂When did the Christian 
or Gospel Dispensation Begin, by 
W’hom and What Were the Require
ments,” by C. A. Smith, S. A. Acrey 
and G. E. King.

’Third—“̂When, IMiere, and by
Whom was the Church of God Set 
Up?” by Ben M. BogaH, H. L  Kit- 
invur and C. P. Spivey.

Fourth—“Did Christ Give His 
Church a Complete Government?” by 
C. D. Herendon, Hutson Hall and F.
M. Richard.

Fifth—“̂la the Chiirch of Christ 
an Executive or a Legislative Body?” 
by G. T. Taylor, U. W. Jarrell and J. 
W. Reppond.

Sixth—“What are the Differences 
Between Associated Bodies and Aaeo- 
ciational Bodies?” by T. H. Irwin, T.
N. Cochran, W. W. Eavea 

Seventh—“When did the Asaocia-
tional Bodies Begin with Missionary 
Baptist?” by A. S. Poindexter, W. 
H. Little and C. M. Deer.

Eighth—“Can the Church of Jesus 
Christ delegate Their Power to Their 
Assoclational Bodies in Such a Way 
as to give them Authority to Send Out 
Missionaries Under the Commission 
of Mathew 28ch 19: 20: vr? If not. 
Who Has the Scriptual Right to Send 
Them Out?” by James F. Dew, R. R. 
Frederic and Preston Bateman.

Ninth—“Do We as Gospel Mission 
Baptists Accept the First Article 
Laid Down in J. M. Pendelton’s Man
ual?” by J. L. Ds)^s, J. R. Knight,
R. L. Smallwood.

Tenth—"la the Holy Spirit the Only 
General Director Placed in the Church 
of God?” by A. A. Hensler and W. 
M. Webb.

Preaching by appointment from 
time to time. Questions may be asked 
any time concerning the program. 
All Baptists are invited to come and 
be with ua arid take part. Everyone 
will be treated with courtesy. Bro. A.
S. _Poindexter is expected to come 
and be with the church and preach 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights be
fore.

Trains will be met Thursday and 
Friday. •

COMMITTEE—G. T. Taylor. 
W. A. Cureton, J. L. Hargis, Clark 
Herington, W. W. Eaves, H. T. Chand
ler.

You've Got to Do What 
You Say You Will

There’s a story about a storekeeper who had 
a sign in front o f his house “Fresh eggs 35c.” 
Som e people stopped and asked for a dozen 

W hen they handed the storekeeper 35c 
he said, “No, the eggs are 70c.” They pro
tested; they said your sign reads 35c. “Oh, 
that’s only advertising,’’replied the storekeeper.

./■ I
That’s what some people think about a guarantee. “It’s 
only advertising.” They think advertising is some
thing to get people into the store—then you can do 
as you wish.

We handle a standard line in all departments, ladies’ 
ready to wear, men’s clothing, shoes, hats; in fact we 
say “money back” on every thing we sell if you aren’t 
satisfied and you are the one who decides what your 
satisfaction should be.

Thomas & Richardson
P. S. Just received a large shipment of dainty organdy 
and gingham dresses in all of spring’s choicest colors.

BE.NJA.MIN RAMSEY 8COG1N

STORM DAMAGE

Mr. Dan Hodge» of Appleby wa» in 
the city Tuesday, reporting that the 
fruit in hi» »ection wa» not damaged 
very badly, he thought.

W. T. Orton left the city Wednea- 
day for the coutheastem part of the 
county, where he will innpect noma 
tie» with Mr, Walker, official tie in- 
epector for the H. E. A W. T.

John Gilmore of Lufkin waa in the 
city Wedneaday, declaring that Luf
kin waa “the beat town in the United 
State», including Nacogdoebea. There 
are more than 75 home» going up in 
Lufkin nowP” Mr. Gilmore aaid.

Mr. B. T. Hand of thè City Shoe 
Shop has just completed a eoxy, 4- 
room bungalow oa South Fredonia 
straet and wiU oocopy it na aooa i 
tha waathar will parmit him to mova 
hia houaehotd effacta.

Henry Mast aaya tha automobile 
bualnaaa in Nacogdoches ia coming 
fine; that he ia now selling a ear a 
week. “Bu»ine»i la not like it wai 
a abort time ago,” Mr. Hast said.

Charlie Jameson of tha oil field» 
near Chireno wa» in the city Monday, 
reporting that he had finished four 
well» and was about to bring in hi* 
fifth.

Rev. Mr. Thompson of Dallas will 
begin a revival meeting a t tha West 
End Tabernacle Friday night of next 
week, tha 22nd in»t. Everybody in 
tha city U iirritad to taka part in 
the Barriees.

things will be doing the whole county 
a favor to donate them. Please ring 
.Mrs. Ellis Gaston, Chairman.

Publicity Committee.

Mr. S. Mints of Dallaa arrived 
Tuesday afternoon for a visit with 
Nacogdoches friends and to look aft
er business matters. He says ha re
fuses to be weaned from the old town, 
which he regards as the best ever.

Merely to obtain practice at climb
ing hand over hand, a fifteen-year old 
boy ascended a suspension enbl# of 
Brooklyn bridge with the skill of a 
tailor until he reached the tower 
three hundred feet above tha watar. 
Arraignad on a charga of diaordarly 
conduct he waa remandad to tha ehO- 
drsB*i eovt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo t Iray laft Mon
day gftaraoon for Larsdo, Texas, 
whars they will vlaK ralattvo«. Mr. 
Ivay wfll visit ia Maxioo wUk absaiA. 
Mr. AtklM wfll fiU hU plaea a t gtrip-, 

l* 0 A 's 4 r« s t« N i

G. A. NELSON
At Mast Motor Co's.

Has everyAing in Auto 
Tops of 1921 model. 
Gypsy Rear Cnrtains of 
Ae latest style, wiA 
FrenA Bevel Plate Glass 
for rear enrtain.
BaA Strap an all oAer 
repair material needed 
for aito  tops, of the 
Ibert that money can hnyl

Here’s something for old-time 
weather obaervers to ponder over. It 
was put up to the writer this morn
ing by one who lived long in the land. 
He says that poasibly the oldest in- 
habhant docs not recall that the moon 
ever “quartered" on Friday beforo 
today. He also had something to say 
about the scarcity of jaybirds on Fri
day, and linking these events togeth
er, he is of the opinion that weather 
conditions for the next few weeks 
will be altogether unfavorable. Just 
what the “quartering” of the moon 
and the jaybirds have to do with the 
weather ia beyond the philosophy of 
the weather editor of thia papeA but 
he is free to admit that aosnething la 
radically wrong with the elements. 
Take yeaierdsy afternoon for 
example. Waa there ever a rain more 
uncalled for than that which fell in 
this vicinity? From ail reports avail
able the rain was general all over 
Bast Texas, the train crew of the Cot
ton Belt from Tyler to Lufkin saying 
that they never saw aock a  deluge. 
I t ia reported also that tha wind at
tained cyelonla proportions a t Rusk 
and In that locality modi property 
daasage was dosm, although no livas 
were loet Vast areas of virgia timber 
was blown down, fruit and shade trees 
were uprooted, out-houaes were 
blown awvy, and the whole country 
flooded with wnter. At one home ia 
the town of Rusk, where massive trees 
adorned the front yard, after the dis
turbance these trees were s tierwn 
about the entrance to the home In 
such a  way that one could not enter 
the front door.—Lufkin News, 8th.

Henry Johnson,* colored, of Mayo, 
was brought to town Monday by 
Deputy Sheriff McGuire and landed 
in Jail on a charge of stealing 24 
nickela. Henry had traded off four of 
the coins for tobacco, hence the offi
cer recovered but 20 nickela ot tha 
sum pilfered. But that it enough to 
make •  vrhole lot of trouble for him.

Benjamin Ramsey (“Uncle Bon") 
Scogin, beloved of all who knew him, 
died at his home at Leesville, La., at 
3:30 a. m. Monday, April 11, 1921, 
aged 74 years 6 months and 6 days.

Mr. Scogin was bom in Alabama 
and oame to Nacogdoches county 
about 1858, making this his home con
tinuously until three years ago, when 
he moved to Leesville.

He was married to Miss 
Buchanaa of this county, by whom he 
in survived, togeAer n ith  three chil
dren, Gabe Seogin of Texas City. Tex
as, and James Scogin of Leesville, La., 
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell of Cushing. 
Messrs. Arch and Ji R. BiKhanan of 
Ais city are brotbera-in-law.

He joined the Baptist church thir
ty years ago, and became a Mason 
about the same time, and in his rela
tions with both he was unfailingly 
consiatant ,

InAnnent was made Wednesday 
afternoon in the North Church cema- 
Ary, the religious aervice being con
ducted by Rev. S. D. DollahiA of the 
Nacogdoches Baptist church, and the 
members of tha Masonic^ lodge con
ducted the solemn funeral rites of 
the order.

From all aectiona of the county old 
time friends and acqualntanesa came 
A  pay their tribute A  a  good man 
and a good eltisen, the attendance be
ing one of the largest of reoeat ysars. 
In the paistng of “Uncle Ben” Scog- 
in, many of our paople fael that Aey 
have loet a friand.

FOR A SEVERE COLO | 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

cured my daughter Anna of a severe
SCHOOL CENSUS REPOR’TS

---- -----  County SuperinAndent Exier Lewia
cold and cough a few years ago and sAAa that six of/ the school districA 
ever since then 1 bare never n. gf the county have failed thus far 
an opportunity A  recommend this to And in th d r scholastic census re- 
medicine to anyone suffering from ports, as required by law and thia fall- 
throat or lung trouble. I cannot ure ia delaying her report A  As sAA 
speak too highly in praise of it,” educational department, which ia 
writea Mrs. D.* J. Shelly, EarlvUle, past due. ’The attention of the de- 
N. Y. Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- linquent trustees is directad A thia 
dy conAins no narcotic and may be matAr with the hope that they may 

Susie I given A  cbfldraa with perfect c attend to it at once.
~ fidence. It ia a pleasant syrup so —--------------

they do not object to taking it. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. After a long winter the sysAm be- 

Climes filled with impuritie« caused
, ------------- V  iry , strung di.** In hot weather

The funeral of Uncle Bon Scogin (hose impurities oause stekm*»«. Get
was held and interment made at rid of them now by Akmg Pridtly
North Church a t 2:30 Tuesday afAr- ,i•^h BitAra. It is the remedy A at 
noon. Services were under direction mer ire  for purifying the blood liv- 
of the Mesons and there was an un
usually large attandanc* from the
city aa well as from ou’stdc communi
ties, attesting in atroog Arms the
esteem m which fk?eased was held 
in thia county.

3r  and bowels a-nd putting Ac body 
in ahape for summer work. Price 
I1J15 per bottla.—Strip!Ag, Haael- 
wood & Co. Special Agenta. pa

AfAr a aojoum of nearly four yaárs
-------------------------- in the govynment saniArium at Hot

Much building activity U reported Springe, ST D , “Uncle Prank” Rsb*
A Nacogdoches. Such reporA are re- bine returned Monday A  Nacogdodma, 
freshing; ail Ea»t Texas Awr.a should bj, old home. HU aAy a t the famooe 
enAr upon a building program on a r*,ort relievad him antiraly from tha 

I large acal». Of courM none of our nj, <>f chronic rheomatUm, of which 
I- ¡ aiiiAr cities wUl measurs op A  l« f -  j be had been a victAi for yeara. Tha 

kin A the building line, but improve-1 resAration of Ais good man A  health 
menta era desired from any aaetk«>^ •  source of the greatest gratifica- 
of A a •^coontry.—Liifkin News. Uoo A  hie many friends A  thU coca«

' 1 " '■ ■ mnnity and county, and they rgjotaa
THEY SPEAK WELL OF IT with him A hU fredoen froaa tha aoi- 

“I  freqoaaty hear Chamberlata’a ! erociatAg malady wlA which ha was 
(>ragh Remedy praised by frWnda alflieAd. Mr. Robbias reUAa aesaa 
and aeqnaAAnoaa which only Anda üiArastAg axpariencae o£ his stay 
A  atranghtea my good opAAa of It” a t Ae aaniAriina, and regards SoaA
writes Mrs. Fred^Arter, Zaneavilla, DakoA aa on# of the greaAat of all 

1 Ohloi. Try It when »m. k— .

.RELIEVES RHEUM A'nC PAINS.
“I am subject A  rhausutAm and

when I have a spell of It one or ' Obioi. Try H when you have a countries, 
two appUcatioaa of ChamberlaA'a ■ cough or cold and see for youraelf 
Liniment relieves A a and makat  ̂what an excallaiit medkAe
reat and sleep possible I would! Sold by Stripling, 
not Aink of doing wlAout It.” WrHes [ Company 
Mrs. C. Owsley, Moberly, Mo. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

it is,— 
Haselwood #

Mr. O. G. Bright U having a aplen-

PPool returned Tute abo outers is ons of
day from a vUlt a t Ae old home at the b ^ t  of these. It drivae out un-
Edwards. Ifioa. Hi«* ---

A “sysAm regulsAr” U a  mad- 
icina that purifies and atrenghtena 
the liver, kidneys, stomach and bow
els. Prickly Ash BitArs U ons of

Some of our people report n ^ight 
froet Monday morning. I t ia not 
thought it was heavy enough A  dam
age vegeAtloo, howevtr. ‘

8am llraHdaa of U na F lat was A 
the eHjr lAmday.

^  M  — • « M  w u w a - a a a - a w i  V T ^  mo.X m « Mid* i9 e

did cafa put A on East Main straet, P’Pool ot Hsttaeburg and also Miss 
whidh be Ainks he will have finUbad i KuA  Roach of Vicksburg, who will 
in a few days. Mr. H. T. Hatchl is | be her guests for some time.
doiitf A e work, and ia aasiatad *>7 , ^  , --------r———-— .
Mr. BUlard Stone. Mr. Bright plans ¡ ^ ^ .í* * * * “  .***• . •*^*'***’T
A  run A .  ca í. day and n igh t H. , «dneya and r e ^ A  the a t o m ^  
will have a  pAA gUas front abd A 1 H w  and bowaU, Prickly Ash Blt-

•»V uA uioM. It unvea out un- 
Edwards, Mlaa. She waa accompanied hMdAy conditions, promoAs activity 
by her moAsr-A-law, Ifra. E. S. • * *

planning, ha says, A  place a  large 
sign out A  front of hia hnslnass “that 
win ba a  faatnra In Naoogdoehaa.”

Are is a  rsmady that has'proved tts 
worth. I t promotes activKy -in body 
and brain. Price $LS5 per hotUa. 
—StripUag, Haatewood A Go. 8po-

^ »
* ■ - -  > teg »i!  ̂a# i »

y  A" ■ "

of brain and body, reatares good 
appetlte, aound alaep and chaecfutí 
apiriA. Price par b o tU e^
Stripling, Haslevrood 4  Co. Spadal 
agenA pa

Mr. and Mn. N. C. 
daughter, Mlaa Nfttie, of Naaly, ao* 
compaoied by Mra. Amaod Fox of th# 
sama aalghborhood, wara viaHoa A  
A a d ty  Moodajr and ÍSvorad tha San- 
tinad wHh aa  apprarAtad aalL

■ .>1
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